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fp. CLUBS’ DRESS R E V U E  E N T R A N T S— Pictured 
L  are the members of the Home Demonstration 
L  of Foard County who participated in the Dress 
Eg held here Saturday, May 15. From left to right 
tv are: bottom row; Mrs. Ben Hopkins, Mrs. Frank 
it’. Mrs. James Sandlin, Mrs. Warren Haynie. Mrs. 
ijfoore, Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert, Mrs. Walter Thom- 
fMrs. K. A. Dunayran. Mrs. R. J. Roberts, Mrs. Clyde 
tiey. Mrs. George Wesley, Mrs. Dave Boren, Mrs. 
Tl» Johnson, Mrs. R. A. Bell, and the Foard County

I Conservation Service Says Hairy 
p  Grown on Land Produces Large 
dints of Elements Needed in Soi!

Home Demonstration Agent, Mrs. Mary Brown.
Second row, left to right: Mrs. Herman Kincheloe, Mrs. 
(den Jones, Mrs. F.rnest Boren, Mrs. Glen Shook. Mrs. 
Fred Borchardt Jr.. Mrs. \\. O. Fish, Mrs. Dee Gilbert, 
Miss Myrtle h ish, Mrs. M. O ’Connell, Mrs. Henry Ross, 
Mrs. Maude Rasberry, Mrs. T. W. Cooper, Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, Mrs. Allen Fish.
Third row, left to right: Mrs. Jack Lyons, Mrs. Buster 
( ates. Mrs. Jesse Moore, Mrs. Fred Traweek, Mrs. Tom 
( allaway. Miss Neoma Fish and Mrs. Virgil Johnson.

Ramp at Methodist Grajjaatjon Held
Church Given by
Geo. seif Family luesday, May 18,

Eighth Grade 
Graduation Held 
Tuesday, May 18

Mi- Cora Carter, principal of 
the Crowell Elementary School, 
presented certificate- to fifty-four 

, boys and (til ls who had completed 
the prescribed courses for eighth 
grade graduation, last Tuesday a f
ternoon in the High School audi
torium.

The stage was artistically deco
rated with hydrangias and Boston 
ferm by Mrs. Mike Brown, one 
of the class mothers.

A fter the processional, “ March 
Militaire,”  played by Elna Gayle 
McAnally and Jo Frances Long, 
the program was in charge of Ray 
Thomson, high point boy of the 
cia-- with an average o f 93.50.

Edizaheth Davis, salutatorian 
with an average of 94.1*0, talked 
on “ Education and Our Hopes,”  
and Shirley Fox, valedictorian 
with an average of 96.10, spoke 
on "Our Desire to Succeed.”

Musical numbers rendered were 
“ Saviour, Teach Me Day by Day” 
by a double duet composed of 
Jana Black. Shirley Fox. Sandra 
Sanders and Carolyn Monkres; a 
piano solo, “ Prisoner o f Love” 

(Continued on page 8 )

News About Our

Men in Service

Foard County Receives More Rain 
Saturday Night, Sunday and Monday; 
This Is One of Wettest Mays on Record

'By Loc.ll S C. S.)
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This will improve your -oil, but 
it will improve your -oil much 
faster if used a- u green manure 
crop.

A clipping of hairy vetch was 
taken from J. M. Jackson's farm 
north o f Thalia recently and t 
was found that he ha- 14 tons 
of green foliage per acre on his 
field. I f  that crop was turned un
der as a green manure crop it 
would put 2l * tons o f dry organ
ic matter into hi- soil. In this 
dry organic matter there i- 180 
pounds of pure nitrogen, 23 
pounds of phosphorus and 119 
pounds o f potassium. A ll o f this 
would be put into his soil if it were 
turned under a- green manure. 
I f  used as a hay or glazing crop 
only the root system would be 
left to improve his soil which 
would be far lower in all o f these 
amounts.

If  he thought he could put these 
elements into his soil by means 
o f chemical fertilizer it would 
cost him approximately $65.00 per 
acre to put the chemical elements 
in the soil but still would not

The ramp recently constructed 
at tl> v. irtheast door o f the 
i ! cw ell Methodi i Church was a 
gif: of Mi and Mrs. George Seif 
and daughter. Miss Rondvn, in 
memory if Mrs. Self's father, the 
late O. H. Dodson, who died April 
16 at his home in Crowell.

This structure, which has been 
i toed for years, is placed then* 

for the benefit of those who are 
i ’ physically able to climb step-. 
The ramp is thirty feet 1 >ng anil 
the ascent is gradual enough to 
make the entrance to the church 
building at this door comparative
ly easy. The steps have been elim
inated and a wheel chair could 
be used at this entrance when 
necessary.

Contract for the construction 
work was given to Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. and the re-inforced 
concrete work was done by Otto 
Davenport and the steel rails on 
each side were made by Andrew 
Calvin, owner of the Calvin Meld
ing Shop.

have the benefit of the large 
amount o f organic matter which 

1 the vetch contains and the soil
“::r- -ihoM attendance for 
P" May follow-:
. "( («"d .. 1*1 | needs. The soil needs humu- (
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Rev. Ru.-sell McAnally. pastor 
o f the Methodist Church, left 
Tuesday for Amarillo t > attend 
annual conference. Mrs. McAnally 
and children are visiting in Anton.

for Thalia School
Graduation exercises for the 

Thalia tirade School were held 
in :he Thalia School auditorium 
!u-’ Tuesday night, May 18, with 
Lion Douglas. District Attorney 
for the 46th Judicial District, of 
Vernon, a- principal speaker.

There were six graduates of 
the Thalia School: Joanne Shultz, 
Joe Phillip .Johnson, Occie Taiver, 
Jimmy Dean Werley, Edward Cody 
and Larry Joe Riley. These young 
people will attend Crowell High 
School next year.

At the graduation exerciser. 
Mrs. Walter Ramsey played the 
processional and recessional, and 
the invocation was given by Rev. 
VV. B. Fitzgerald, pastor of the 
Thalia Baptist Church. A girls’ 
chorus from the 5th, 6th and 7th 
giades sang “ The Bells o f St. 
Mary’s." Following Mr. Douglas 
address, Mrs. Howard Bursey, 
principal, presented the diplomas 
and awards, with the benediction 
being given by C. H. Casada. Min* 
ister of the Thalia Church of 
Christ.

Sixteen students at Thalia were 
also presented perfect attendance 
awards.

PROMOTED TO MAJOR
Richard Vecera, son o f Mrs. 

Tom Vecera o f Crowell, has re
cently been promoted to the rank 
of major in the Air Force. Major 
Vecera has been in the service 
for 11 years with combat duty 
during World War II and the 
Korean war. He is presently sta
tioned at Harlingen, Texas. Air 
Force Base.

ARRIVES HOME
Presley Thomson o f the L'SS 

I ’hlmann came in Monday from 
San Diego. Calif., on a 30-day 
leave from the Navy. He is visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Thomson, and other rela
tives and friends.

The Uhlinann, completing its 
third tour o f duty with UN forces, 
has been patrolling the waters 
around Korea. Japan and For
mosa. The destroyer is due for 
an overhaul period at the Long 
Beach Naval Shipyard beginning 
about June 5.

caved organic matter I to makei cavcu in kccii.it Burnt * * .......
\ it hold moisture and help soak 
j up the rain instead of letting it 
i un o ff down the creek.

Department Campaigns for Fire 
fey; To Sell Fire Extinguishers

County Agent Recommends Use 
of 2-4-D to Control Weeds in Small Grain

f ’  "i? 'he danger of fire and 
faction it causes, the Fire 
ftnent ha- started a cam- 
P.1" Put fire extinguishers in 
L“om« in Crowell. The extin- 
l have “ lected are
WjrtofPuwer-Pgk Products 
I rnBoUffal°' •s’ '  ̂ who make 
L, '- (carbon dioxide) ex- 
, p  under the .-trict super- 
“  ■ Ae Interstate Commerce 

, ‘ ■on ,a,;'l include house- 
'yhit'h are finished in 

J| "iniel and can be hung in 
I..,*'‘n tbe house, fire alarms 
■ k1.]fUl̂ cr9 f ° r the automo- 

n' tt'uck. tractor and

)0n dioxide is the best 
emerit for extinguishing 
“ i grease and surface 

‘ “  F le e tly  safe to use. 
"^•poisonous and will not
tavr 1SCO>or tbe finest o f

p nor linens and leaves

Nine,

Bobbie Ruth 
•ten to Receive 
*  at A. C. C.

Inter Boiibit. Ruth Abston,
°f Mr. and Mrs. Bob

ite ofCr OWe1!’, and a 1951
6 on/ 0Cfr th * 'i >Sigh ?chool> H„„ 1 the 150 seniors to
a at commencement
on Abilene Christian on May 31.

‘dminUt'1 !11aJnred in busi- 
r »nd »m tlon with a Bibled w,n receive a B s

» EnD, i , " a* a member of 
- Kluh °n' bu*iness club; 
Club L l ° m,en’s PeP elub; 
ation - , U11’! ! 8 honorary or- 
tlt p ' and Panhandle Club. 

|(th r!!n'.,a' soc'ate justice of

Antonio win CdVilr Appe?il9’ 11, deliver the
LSday L  address at 8 p. 
Turn, ,.ajt ' *>' * ■ in Morris

*3t <*f the ACC campus.

no mess to clean up utter its use.
Mail Letter, to Home Owners 

Horace Phelps, chief o f the 
local Fire Department, says, “ We 
have mailed letters to all ot the 
homes in Crowell, explaining that 
we will call on them with sample 
extinguishers so they may choose 
the kind o f extinguishers they 
will want. We the firemen know 
that every home in town should 
have an extinguisher handy in 
case o f an emergency, because if 
a fire can be extinguished soon 
after it starts, hundreds o f dol
lars can be saved in property 
age and lives might be saved. It 
may be that we have inadvertent
ly overlooked someone in our 
mailing. I f  so, it is a mistake on 
our part and we are sorry. so 
anyone who has not received a 
letter wants an extinguisher will 
kindly call the Fire Department, a 
fireman will call on you with sam
ple extinguishers so that you may 
select the kind of extinguisher
you want." . . „c>„

Chief Phelps also stated. Ex- 
ery farm home, barn, truck, trac
tor, automobile and combine 
should be equipped with one ot 
these extinguishers, so we ha 
placed on display in '
window at Shirley-Youree Drug a 
sample of each of these ‘packages 
o f safety’ for you to see. A ou ma> 
either leave your order at the 
place o f display or at the H

DT rS , ' u »  » r v io .  for .he
community. Chief Phe!p* r t* Ire  “ We o f the Fire Department are 
on the job U  hour* vvery dav t 
put out fires and we always re 

1 spend as quickly as we can after 
Ian alarm has been received, to 
'save as much of 
as is possible; but if >ou. ,

iona of these extingu.shcrs har d j,
you might extinguish a biaze wi ĥ  
out any damage, and we ...

' grateful if you will cooperate with 
iSs You know we will come if 
i you have a fire, hut it takes tin e 
and fires don’ t wait.

The mosc common annual and 
« inter annual weeds found in 
uni'll field- are sunflower, mus
tard. careless weed, ragweed, pig- 
w ed . iamb-pun ter, prickly let-j 
un-- smartweed, russian thistle 
and dock. These may he readily 
controlled by using 1 pint ot

Vacation Bible School 
at Methodist Church 
to Start Monday

The Crowell Methodist Church 
will hold a pre-registration picnic 
Saturday, May 29, at 4 o’clock 
for all children who plan to at
tend the Methodist Vacation 
Church School. A picnic supper 
is being furnished by the Hospital- 
j tv and Home Builders classes. 
AH children interested in attend
ing the school are invited to

 ̂ The Vacation Church School 
will begin Monday, May 31, at 
4 p. m. and wilt be conducted 
from Monday through Friday for 
two weeks, ending June 11. Boys 
and girls between the ages of four 
and sixteen are eligible.

The Kindergarten children (4 
years old to first graders) will 
study about God and the outdoors. 
Mrs.’ John Rader and Mrs. Jack 
Turner are the leaders; Mrs. Ir
ving Fisch and Mrs. Sherman Mc- 
Beath are their assistants. Jana 
Black and Elizabeth Davis will 
assist with the music.

Primary Boy* and Girl*
The Primary boys and girls 

(first, second and third grades) 
have a most interesting unit called 
"Our Daily Bread.’ ’ Mrs. Lee 
Black and Mrs. Tom McCand ew 
are the leaders; Mrs. J. H. Gilles- 
nie Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. 
Munson Welch are their assistants.

(Continued on page 5)

amine 2, 4-D (containing 4 lbs. 
parent acid per gallon) per acre, 
according to information furnish
ed by Joe Burkett. County Agent.

The weed situation in Foard 
County’s wheat crop will, in all 
probabilily prove serious due to 
the late ripening o f the wheat.

The perennial weeds most com
monly encountered in grain fields 
are bindweed and Canada thistle. 
These may he controlled by using 
1*2 pints of above mixture per 
acre.

Treatment o f weedy grain fields 
at any time suitable for spraying 
greatly reduces the number of 
weed seeds in the harvested 
grain. Elimination o f weed seeds 
avoids dockage when the grain 
is marketed and makes cleaning 
o f seed before planting unneces- 
sary. ,

A fter the grain has reached 
the dough stage it is very resistant 
to 2.4-D and may withstand in- 

( Continued on page 4)

TO INDOCHINA
Cpl. James B. Rasberry Jr., 

son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ras- 
; berry, has been sent to Indochina 
to make up a radar instructional 
team, consisting of three officers 
and three enlisted men. He is now 
sixty miles from Saigon. Indo
china. at a Flench artillery school, 
where he will instruct radar.

He flew  from Seoul, Korea, *o 
Tokyo, Okinawa. Manila and then 
to Saigon. He went from Saigon 
to the French artillery base with 
an armored car escort, as the 

: Vietminh rebels attack the place 
i about twice a week.

He states the weather is hot 
; and it rains twice a day. He ex- 
i poets to be there about 8 weeks.

Five C. H. S. Students 
Place in Regional Soil 
Conservation Contest

The following five Crowell High 
■ School students placed in the Re- 
I gional Soil Conservation Essay 
' contest and attended the annual 
banquet held at Amarillo Wed
nesday evening at which time 
the awards were presented. This 
banquet was sponsored by the 
Fort Worth Press.

J. C. McCoy, Bill Halbert. 
Myrna Sprague, Lowell Page and 
Jean Whitby attended. J. C. Mc
Coy received a $25.00 prize for 
his first place award. The group 
was accompanied to Amarillo by 
Supt. Grady Graves.

Rain, which foil in Foard Coun
ty Saturday night, Sunday and j 
Monday, measured 3.42 inches in 
Crowell. Cloud- and threatening 
weather remained through Tues
day night, with no precipitation

Don Wilkins New 
Scoutmaster o f 
Local Troop

At a meeting of the Boy Scout 
Tioop committee Monday morn
ing. Don Wilkins was elected to 
be acting Scoutmaster for Troop 
49, replacing Chairman Bedford 
\( . Smith, who has been serving 
while the committee has been en
deavoring to find a Scoutmaster. 
There is the need for two men 
to assume permanent leadership 
since Don now plans to he away 
in college this fall and since Min
ister Smith will not he available 
to continue with the Troop. Clyde 
Janies ha- been selected to re
place Minister Smith as Troop 
committee chairman. effective 
June 1.

Scout Executive Clois Rainwater 
o f Vernon attended the breakfast 
meeting. He reported that begin
ning next week. arrangements 
were being worked out so that 
Scouts from Crowell can have 
five swimming at the Vernon pool 
during the summer months. Boys 
can become eligible for the free 
swimming by having paid up their 
dues and attending the required 
number of regular meetings of 
the local Scout Troop.

Scout* Needed to Sell Poppiet
All Scouts who are willing to 

serve as salesmen for Memorial 
Day poppies on Saturday are asked 
to come in their uniform to the 
court house on Saturday at 8 a. 
m. The sale will probably be over 
before or by noon. Several Scouts 
helped last year and already sev
eral have volunteered for this 
year’s sale o f the poppies made 
by disabled veterans for aid to 
disabled or needy veterans.

Dr. John McFarland 
Speaks to Crowell 
High School Graduates

Dr. John McFarland, superinten
dent o f the Vernon Public School-, 
was principal speaker at the com
mencement exercises o f Crowell 
High School held in the auditor
ium last Thursday evening when 
thirty-six graduates received their 
diplomas.

Dr. McFarland is an excellent 
speaker and his address was well 
received by the graduates and the 
large audience present for this an
nual occasion. He used the silver 
dollar to illustrate the solid, basic 

| heritages of the American people. 
He explained the symbols on the 
dollar and emphasized that there 

: is a right way to obtain dollars 
and a wrong way, and in closing 
stressed the importance of the 
phrase, “ In God We Trust."

Dr. McFarland was introduced 
by Supt. Grady Graves.

The invocation was delivered hy 
Rev. Warren Everson and the 
benediction by Minister C. H. 
Casada of Thalia. Miss Janis 
Crowell played the processional 
and recessional and accompanied 
Misses Jo Ann Fox and Jo Helen 
Aly who sang a duet.

Diplomas and special awards 
were presented by Henry Black, 
principal.

recorded Tuesday. Total rainfall 
recorded by the Government gauge 
for 1954 is 14.05 inches.

Th. month ha- been the wet
test May in thirty years and, so 
fa:, i- almost equal to that o f 
May. 1914. when 10.41 inche- o f 
moisture was recorded. Up to 
Monday 10.21 inches had been 
recorded by the government 
gaure during the present month 
with a great possibility that the 
record o f 1914 will be broken 
before the month is gone.

The rainfall measured from 3 
to 4 inche- in ail portions o f the 
county. Tuesday night the skies 
cleared and piospects for more 
favorable weather for farming ac- 
tivities -eemed probable. Some 
wheat will he ready for harvest 
soon and the cotton and row crop 
farmers need to get into the fields 
for planting and to do other work 
neces-ary for the summer crops.

The temperature for -everal 
day- has been around 60 most 
of the time and below 60 at 
night.

Memorial Service 
to Be Held a! 
Cemeterv Sundav

Allen Hough Post 9177, Veter
an- nf Foreign Wars, will con- 
due a memorial service at 2 p- 
m. Sunday afternoon. May 30 at 
the Memorial Marker recently 
moved by the Cemetery Associa
te : from the City park to its 
present location at the cemetery.

A very impressive ceremony has 
ee:i arranged by the local Vet

erans o f Foreign Wars Post and 
Ladies' Auxiliary. All citizens of 
tiii.- community are urged to at
tend this ceremony in which due 
honor and respect will be shown 
those deeea-ed veterans who serv
ed their country in time of war, 
many of whom fell in battle in 
defense of our country.

Honor Rolls Released 
for Thalia School’s 
Last Six Weeks

Honor rolls for the last six 
weeks of the Thalia School follow: 

High Honor Roll
Joanne Shultz. David Carpen

ter. Don Taylor. Eldon Whitman, 
Patsy McRae. Gayle Taylor, Judy 
Vaughn. Janie Wright, Joan 
Schwarz. Bruce Casada. Bill Tay
lor, Judith Johnson.

Low Honor Roll
Edward Cody. Phil Johnson, 

Occie Tarver, Jimmy Werley, 
Johnny Matu-. Peggy Werley, 
D'Lois Shultz, Ruth Ellen Short, 
.Judy Holland. Patsy Cody, Roy 
Martin Shultz. Louis Ka.is. Mary 
Ruth Riley. Wesley Chism, and 
Gary Carpenter.

Perfect Attendance
Joe PhUlip Johnson. Larry Joe 

Riley. Occie Burl Tarver. Joanne 
Shultz, David Carpenter, Alton 
Mr Curley, Donna Gayle Taylor, 
Judy Vaughn, Peggy Ann Werley, 
Gary Carpenter. Mary Ruth Riley. 
James Leslie Blakey. Roy Chism, 
Roy Martin Shultz. Judy Holland, 
D’ Lois Shultz. Ruth Ellen Short, 
Vicki Sue Farrar, Martha Gaye 
Ramsey. Kay Ann Taylor. Jerry 
Tole. Rhetta Cates. Carolyn W er
ley, Mildred McCurley, Mike 
Cates, Mike Gamble. Paulette Mc- 
Beath and Mary Ann Ramsey.

CORRECTION

In the list of graduates of 
Crowell High School appearing in 
the News last week, the name of 
Jovce Naron was unintentionally 
omitted. The News regrets this 
error and is glad to make the cor-
le-’tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Kincaid 
to Observe Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid will 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of their marriage on June 9. On 
Sunday, June 6, in the Kincaid 
home, their children, Mrs. Harvey 
Turnbough of Lubbock, Mrs. Dale 
Grimes of Clarksville, Ark., and 
Merl Kincaid of Crowell will cele
brate in observance of the an
niversary with a tea for all friends 
of the family. The tea will be held 
from 3 to 5 p. m. and this is to 
be considered an invitation to all 
to attend.

Dr. and Mrs. Kincaid are pio
neers o f this section and have 
had a distinct part in its develop
ment. It is requested that there 
be no gifts.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE NEWS

Subscriptions to The Foard 
County News since May 19 fo l
low:

Henry Edgin, Fort Worth; Mrs. 
Eunice Jones, Crowell; Leroy Hen
ry. Rt. 5, Vernon; Vance Nelson, 
Crowell; H. D. Nelson, Crowell.

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patimts In:

A. L. Kelly.
Mrs. Alyene Graham.
Fred Diggs.
James Cleo Doyal.

Patient* Di*mi**ed:
Mrs. Thomas Hughston. 
Darvin Bell.
Jodie George Brown.
Robert V. Bond.
Mrs. Bob Whitaker.
Mrs. Callie Todd.
Mrs. D. R. Magee.
Mrs. John Wheeler and in

fant daughter.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Requests 
Help for Selling Buddy Poppies May 29

“ Everyone invited —  everyone 
needed.”  That was the slogan of 
the local Veterans o f Foreign 
Wars post when it met Thursday. 
May 20. to discuss the 1954 Buddy 
Poppy campaign that will be held 
here May 29.

Commander Lawrence O. Hall
mark pointed out that the more 
people that are out selling Buddy- 
Poppies, the more money that will 
be raised. He stressed that it was 
not necessary for volunteer work
ers to be on the streets all day.

I

ROTARY CLUB

Wednesday noon luncheon o f the 
Rotary Club was father and daugh
ter day. and Kathy McLain. Vickie 
Sanders and Nancy Archer were 
guests. With Durwood Sanders 
as program chairman. Mrs. Jack 
Roberts Jr. entertained the group 
with a large number o f old tunes 
skillfully rendered on the piano.

Visitors were Rotarians Harold 
Powell of Vernon, Bud Boring and

TH A L IA  CEMETERY REPORT

The following have sent in 
their contributions to the ceme
tery upkeep since last report by- 
Mrs. Cap Adkins, secretary-treas
urer:

Mrs. Ivy (Lawhorn) Hicky. 
Bowie, $1.00; Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
B. Neill, $5.00; Claude Lawhorn. 
San Diego, Calif.. $10.00; Mr. 

jand Mrs. Lee Shultz, $2.00; Lee 
i Sims (hauling sand) $6.00.

Vance Favor o f Quanah and Jim 
McCullough of Stamford. Bill 

| Dorrill o f Waco was also present.

He said anyone who feels he can 
devote even three or four hours 
to the compaign will be welcomed.

The commander placed special 
emphasis on the need for girls 
and women. He said it has been 
found in the past that the women 
do an especially good job in the 
Buddy Poppy campaigns, and 
while the local V. F. W. Auxiliary 
is cooperating 100 per cent, they 
still need help to fill in their 
ranks. “ Without their assistance,”  
Hallmark concluded, “ we would 
not have a successful campaign.”

Tom Woods, chairman o f the 
local drive, pointed out that those 
who volunteer to help in this 
drive are in a small way repaying 
those who gave so much to their 
country during time o f war. 
Money raised through the sale 
o f Buddy Poppies is used in the 
rehabilitation of needy veterans 
and their families, both on the 
local and national level. The Pop
pies are assembled by veterans 
who are still in Veterans Admin
istration's homes and hospitals. 
They are paid for their work.

Anyone who wishes to sell dur
ing this campaign should contact 
Mr. Woods or phone him at 123 
or 132R.



Thalia
MRS. C H WOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Temple a:ul 
children o f Burger « ' « re week 
end guests in th. home of his 
sister, Mr-. Mack Edei -. a1 d fant-

DR HAYDEN 1. JENKINS

VETERINARIAN

504 W. 10th St. Phone 54

Qu&nah. Texas

I *ly* I
Hill Hlavaty had as a week end]

iTiu st his brother, Leo, front, 
Houston, who attended services | 
at the Methodist Church Sunday. 1 

| George Jones anti friend, Joe 
Sidwa. of Houston visited awhile 
Fiida> with George's mother, Mts. 
M. 11. Jones, who accompanied 
them to Childress and visited Fri
day night in the Hugh Jones home, I 

: returning here Saturday tint! the 
two Houston men spent Saturday 
n zht with Mis. Jones.

Mi. and Mrs. Lee Sints recent
ly visited the Frank Wood fam
ily in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 
Were Sunday guests in the home 

I of Mrs, L. D. Fox in Crowell.
Mrs W. H. Fitzgerald and Mrs. 

Loyd Fox wen Wichita halls vis- 
i ltots Tuesday of last week.

Sarah Owens of Xorthside is 
■visiting her sister. Mrs. \\ aldon 
Johnson, and family this week.

M. C. Adkins accompanied M. 
S. Henry of Crowell to Wichita 
Falls last Friday. i

M - Frank Main and children 
. f Mills. N. M„ spent a few days 
a t week with her parents, Mr. 

and Mrs. Ed Payne.
Mr. and Mis Frank Gamble of 

Fa1 «rs Valley visited Mr. and 
M i' Sim Gamble Sunday.

Mrs .let'tii Woe ,i of Wichita 
Fa - -t • nt si veiai ilays last week 
w th her brother. Charlie Hatha
way. here.

Mutt McKinley and children of 
j Dumas i ante Friday night after 
t „ motiu-r. Mrs. K. J. McKinley, 
t go stay with the children while
• (.,i mother is ill in a Dumas 
hospital.

Orval Railsbaek of Plectra was 
a Thalia visitor last week end.

Mis. F. A. Brown returned 
: • . last Saturday following a 
vis • with her sister, Mrs. Ida 
Jones, in Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Taylor 
ai.il Mr-. J. C. Taylor have re-
• ■ i-i 1 fr m a vi-it with Mr. and 
Mis. Sam Donald in Nashville.

uinnit i> iiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiniii mi 11111111111111111111111)1 mi mini......NOTICE I
Balterieis. Starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. | 
Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New j 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 CUMBERLAND ST.. VERNON. TEXAS 

Acrou Street from Po*t Office, Phone 682 
Earl Briato Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. |
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Tenn. Danny Taylor, who had 
been staying in the Donald home 
attending school, graduated and 
returned to his home here.

Mi. and Mis. G. A. Shultz and 
daughters and Rev. ami Mrs. W. 
15. Fitzgerald attended the wed
ding of Mi.-s Nita June Carroll 
and Donald W'erlev in the Vivian 
community last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wilson of 
Elcetra were Sunday guests in 
tin home of hei parents, Mr. and 
M;s. Tom A baton.

A large crowd attended the 4th 
Sunday singing at the Church of 
Christ here Sunday.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of Snyder 
and Mrs. Bob Abston o f Crowell 
visited in the Tom and Lcs Abston 
homes here Saturday afternoon.

There will be a shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W erley at 
the Thalia Baptist Church on Fri
day. June 4, from :l to 5 o’clock.

Mr. Watson and son o f Black- 
well, Okla., were Thalia visitors 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompson! 
of Gilliland visited in the T<>m| 
Abston homo Monday afternoon. 
Nelson Abston returned home with 
them to help gvt ready lor iuii-! 
vest. j

Ben Bingham and family of 
Silveiton and Henry Greening oi 
Crowell were guests m the home 
o f Mr. and Mis. Sim Gamble! 
Tuesday of last week.

G. W Seales has returned home 
after several week- in Wichita 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Lola Glassco o f Fort Worth 
spent the week end with her moth
er. Mrs. B. D. Webb.

Mi-- Gwendolyn Tucker, daugh- > 
t ,r  o f Mr. and Mrs. Douglas, 
Tucker o f Thalia, who attended 
Lockett High School and was salu- 
tatoiiati of her class, left Monday | 
morning for Corpus Christi on the | 
senior trip.

Mi— Oneta Cates o f Abilene 
i-peiit the week end with her par
ents. Mi. and Mrs. T. R. Catos.

Milton Howard Boyd of \ ernoii 1 
spi nt the Week end with his grand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins. , ... i

Mr. and Ml.-. Charles Fail Neill i 
,.f Albuquerque. X. M.. announce 
tl.i adoption of a baby girl. Denise 
Luaiiii. who was bom May 10 ami 
Mr ami Mrs. Neill adapted her 
on May lt’>. Mrs. Neill is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. w ill 
Johnson of Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble visit- 
, ,1 h, r brother. Frank Wood, and 
family and the Jim Breedloves is 
\ Y i  nun Tuesday nijrht and Wt'd- 
nesdav of last week.

Rev. Boh Oglesby left Tuesday 
for Kres- to visit his cousin, Mr.-. 
R. P. Reed, ami family and then

for industrial, agricultural, and 
municipal use.

These reservoir projects form 
an important part o f the long- 
range solution to the Texas water 
problem.

*  *  *

Future Projects: In addition, 
1 um pressing for authorization 
of other needed flood control ami 
watci conservation projects in 
Texas.

A few days ago, for example, 
1 appeared with several V\aco 
citizens before the Flood < ontrol 
Subcommittee of the House Pub
lic Works Committee to urge 
authorization of a dam on the 
Bosque River, near Waco. This is 
one o f several recommended mul
tiple-purpose reservoir projects 
for flood control and allied pur
poses on the Brazos River and its 
tributaries.

This project has been given 
Number One priority by the Corps 
of Engineers. 1 am hopetul that 
we can get authorization for it.
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Rain in Texas: When I had 
the pleasure o f spending a week 
end in Texas recently, 1 was over
joyed to find that practically ev
ery section o f the State ha- now 
been blessed with rain. Some areas 
received the first abundant rain
fall they have had in several ycais.

Some weeks ago 1 expressed 
the hope, based on information! 
from the Weather Bureau, that j 
the Texas drought would shortly j -
be broken. That lias happened. Canadian River: For several 
All of us are thankful. yens I have worked hard on bt*-

But the relief brought by the half o f the Canadian River Pro j
..... « . . .. ♦.. tki., . w . . i t . i i ,  ..<1 tint hnri v at inn II

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

tain must not blind us to th 
fact that Texas still has a water 
problem of major magnitude.

* * *
Action on Water: Some of the 

friends with whom 1 have discuss
ed this matter say, "Everybody 
is talking about water. Is any
body actually doing anything? If 
-o. what?"

It is a fair question. I am hap
py to report that from the Fed 
rial angle— with which I, a- your 
Senator, am concerned —  a great 
deal is being done and a great 
deal is being planned. 1 want to 
tell you about some o f these ac
tivities.

ect. We obtained authorization in 
11)50 for this project, which will 
supply municipal and industrial 
water to 11 cities in the High
P'ains region o f Texas.

• *  *

Upstream Water Control: Little 
! dams as well as big dams are 
nc c.-.-aiy. I am continuing to seek 
action on legislation which would 
encourage the building o f small, 
upstieam dams.

These dams would trap water 
near where it falls. They would 
give protection against the fht-h 
floods which do so much damage 
and carry away so much of our
valuable top-oil.* * T

Reservoir Project*: Throughout |
Texas, Uongress has authorized 20 Many-Sided Problem: The prob- 
major reservoir projects for eon-ilent is one that ha- many angles- 
struction by the Army Corps of It is one to which I have given 
Engineers.* * attention throughout my years as

Each o f these projects was'a public official 
conceived as part o f an overall i One o f the first

The pictures o f the Dress Re
vue were very good and I ’ll bring 
them to the June clubs for you 
to see. I f  you like, you may order 
one of them then.

Also, your dress revue prizes 
finally came. I am so sorry that 
they were late, but will try to get 
them to each club just as soon as 
possible.

Tkis la-t Wednesday, May 2fi, 
Janet Rasberry. Ginger Rasberry, 
Bettie Linda Knox and I left for 
District .5 Boys and Girls Camp 
at Buffalo Gap. We will return 
Saturday. May 2D. These girls 
were chosen to attend because of 
their outstanding 4-11 club work. 
Later in the summer they will 
help with the county encampment 
and thus pass on the things which 
they have learned.

Our recipe this week is Mar- 
zetti. This is an Italian dish and 
is an excellent one-dish meal.

1 pound ground beef. 2 table- 
spoons shortening, 1 large onion, 
chopped. 1 K oz. can mushrooms 
(stems and pieces). .'! 4 teaspoon 
salt, 1 1 teaspoon bla« k pepper, 
1 4 teaspoon Oregano', i can 
eonden-ed tomato soup, 1 can to
mato paste, 1 i eup water, 4 
ounces medium noodles. 1 2 pound 
sharp eliei se, 1 tablespoon Wor
cestershire sauce.

Brown meat in shortening. Add

eersnire sauce. (',,, ,|; 
boiling suited waf.-i <■, ' 
oblong casserole 
• lace u layer of i . 
torn, then a layei n, , 5 
with sauce and 1 ah th. 
which has been ,iiC(..i"',o 
shredded. Repeat. 7  
minutes at .'175 <!• — p '

PARTS DISTRIBUTO

United Motor Service Di 
o f General Motors has bee 
tributing automotiv. parts.' 
cessories for 157 year* an 
carries parts for * some v- 
that were built more th* 
years ago.

Tin has a boiling point of 
degrees.

C.T. JOHNSO
A DEMOCRAT DOR ft,

CUT HIGH PHONI | 
SIOOMO.PINSION 
StOOO BONUS fORiU 

« «SAV IW ATtR  $AVl

RADIO RET
Marion Crow

of an overall j 
plan to benefit the entire river l 
iiasin in which it is located. Har- 1 
nessed floodwaters stored in these 
reservoir- will he made available

Week End Specials
Snowdrift 15c coupon in each can

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 89(
Grav win'*

0 L E 8  lb. m
Iriangle All Flavors

MELLCR1NE J gal. 40c
PURE ( AN F

S U O A R 10 lb. bag 9 9 c
Ze^tee 1 lb. t oz. Tumbler

CRAPE JELLY 35c
Light ( ru»t 25c coupon in each bag

F L O U R  25 lb. bag S I 99
Salad Wafer

CRACKERS lb. box 25t
( arnation

MILK large can 15c
White Swan 16 oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE 2 9 c
White Swan Large Can

PORK and BEANS 1 0 c
W e have a complete line of

CHASE BAG CANDIES
1 \ja\ Cleanser and one medium box

FAB 29c
B U D D Y
P O P P Y  -MAY 29

V E T E R A N S  of  F O R E IG N  WARS

I)intv Moore 2ran*

Vienna Sausage 25c
All Kinds Box

Gladida Cake Mix 3 9 c
“Hide Tv me" —  All Flavors

CAKE ICING 1 !b. jar 39c
.Marshall Refrigerator Jar

Peanut Butter It oz. 49C
Cello

CARROTS Pkg 9c
Winesap

APPLES lb. 17c
Fre-h Ear

CORN each 5C
California Long White

POTATOES lb 6c
Puffin and Gladiola

BISCUITS can He
GROUND

MEAT lb 30c
lb. 57c 
1b. 37c

T-Bone and Loin

STEAK
CHUCK

ROAST
Cowbov

BACON lb. 69c
RAS0R FOOD STORE

PH ONE 255

to Amarillo to attend Methodist 
annual conference.

Woodroe and R. E. Johnson of 
Amarillo spent the week end w ith 
their parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Johnson.

Mrs. Mary Reed o f Crowell 
spent Saturday night with her 
daughter. Mr.-. Roland Taylor, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover of 
Crowell spent Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Short.

.....  ................... things I did
when 1 entered the Senate in l'.*4!' 

'was to a>k the Bureau of Recla
mation to make an apprai-al of 

| the overall water supply problem 
of Texu-. The Bureau’s report of 
its findings, released last year, 
helped to focus attention on the 
necessity o f doing something to 
assure un adequate and permanent 
water supply in the State.

As J. E. Sturrock, general man
ager o f the Texas Water Conser
vation Association -aid recently, 
a working partnership between 
the Federal Government and the 
State is essential in connection 
with this problem.

The challenge is tremendous.
So is the opportunity.

M R . F A R M E R
Z •

for

| GRAIN STORAGE BUILDINGS
- S E E -

| WM. CAMERON & CO.
Installment Pay Plan Available! 

Phone 123 Crowell, Tex
RMtMIIMIIIMI (Mill III ttIMIIIIIIt It MIMIMIIItlt Mill HIM ItllllllttlMlillll til II tllltll III! Hill III *11111111'' m MIlllHHllH

ONLY FORD TODAY 
HAS THE FEATURES
y o u  g r a y  f i n d  i n  n l h n r  

l o w - n r i c o d  c a r s  t o m o r r o w !

ONLY FORD GIVES YOU:

V-8 Power
Ford is the only car in the low-price 
field that offers a V-8. And the 130-h.p. 
Y-block V-8 is the most modem V-8 
in the entire automobile industry.

Ball-Joint Suspension 
Out-Front Styling 
Best Resale Value

Ball-Joint Front Suspen- 
sion is the greatest advance 
in chassis design in 
20years. It makes all riding 
and handling easier. Only 
Ford in its field has it!

Ford’s modern styling has set the trend 
for the industry! It ’s the kind of stylinf 
that will keep your Ford young and 
attractive looking . . . this year and in 
years to come.

Today's w  
Best Deal /

FORD

Analysis of used car prices show Fords return 
a greater portion of their original cost than 
any other car. And today, more than ever, 
your best buy is a car that will have best value 
when it comes time to sell.

See vs before you buy 
ANY tar. We're sure you’ll 
agree that FORD is your 
soundest investmentI

fCA

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
PH O NE NO. 57 CROWELL.
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VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS
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SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY

IroR EVERY D A Y  S P E C IA L S  —  SEE OCR W INDO W S! Call for E V ER EA D Y  
I COUPONS. W E D N E S D A Y  IS D O U B LE  COUPON D AY !

SUGAR PureCane W lb* Limit
folger’s Coffee 
Tomatoes

POUND

Limit

FRESH
EXTRA OOOI) 
Pound

I fresh. Tender GREEN

lb 19* B E A N S  lb
Hew Potatoes

lb 50
fellow Squash

lb. 9c
Red Potatoes
IQ lbs. 49l
LEMONS
doz. 29c

STEAK Tender Seven !b. 4 9 l  
SAUSAGE 4 Pounds $1.00 
STEAK Best Round lb.

HAMS lb.
FRYERS 
BEEF ROAST 
OLEO

Each
lb.

Pound

6 3 c
45*

89c
39c
29c

CHEESE Wilson’s 2 lbs. 6 9 c

[S h o rte n in g W IL S O N S  

.‘I Pound Carton 6 9 c
MILK PET or CARNATIO N  

LAR GE  
8  CANS

$ 1 0 0
J.ibb\'> Flat CanPINEAPPLE
POTTED MEAT

CORIES

6  Cans

$100
12 Cans

1
1 Cans

Max field

8 cans

Libbx ‘s

C ORN beans $100
Hunt's r> Cans

P E A C H E S
In Heavy Sxrup

P E A R S  4caasS!0» 

S fiLM O H  4 cansSl

FLOUR
[SOAP Camay 3 bars 25c 

INSO Giant 69l 
SOAP Lux 4 bars 29tf

TEX AS BEST  
Guaranteed 
FREE BOWL  
25 Pounds

T ID E  Giant 69«
RINSO Blue 2 lg. pkg. 53f
B R E E Z E  Giant 69<

Joq* 1
" t f t O t a v A  r;

me/
BUY A PACKAGE 
O F G L A D I Q L A  

WHITE CAKE MIX 
AT REGULAR PRICE

cet i \h5?mmmfLowM&/

G LA D IO LA

CAKE MIX
%

Yellow 
Marble 

Devils Food

3 Packages
for

$100

rCJ- PHOXI W E H B  A f  Sr  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ V F R E E '
■ V -  ■*— --------  d e l i v e r  y
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Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie wore 
Quanah visitors Monday.

Mi. and Mrs. Walter Caddell 
I 1 "t A It us, okla.. spent the week 

end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris Caddell, and family. 
They were accompanied home by 

I hi- sister, Linda.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Quintana 

i and son, Jimmy, visited in Ver- 
I non Tuesday.
I Mrs. Huett Simmon- and her
i mother, Mrs. j.  H. Spivey, spent 
i Tuesday visiting in the home of 
l Mr. and Mrs. Price Stevens near 
Abilene. They were accompanied 
to Abilene by Mrs. Marion Chown- 

I in:', who vi.-itetl her sister, Doris 
i aiid friends there.
, Visitors in the home of Mr.
land Mrs. Homer Black duringj 
the week end were CpI. and Mrs. . 
Billy Johnson and daughter o f I 
Oceanside. Calif., and Miss Nettie | 
Black o f Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brown 
and children of Kerrville spent 
-everal days here visiting his 
father, George Broxvn, and other 

, relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Tarpley and j 

I children of Lubbock spent the! 
I week end here visiting his pai-l 
I ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley.

Several from this community 
attended the commencement exei- 
ci-es Thursday night in Crowell. | 
l.avert Robinson and Buddy Cad- j 
dell were the seniors from this j 

; community.
Ladies o f the Truscott H. D. 

|Clui> met at the community house 
! Wednesday for a dean-up day of 
'the building and yard.

James Colder underwent a ton
sil operation in the Crowell Hos- 

I pital one day last week. Ho is 
! home and doing tine.

Mrs. V. W. Browning and Mary 
IK. Chowning were Vernon visitors 1 
i Tuesday.

Doyle McNeese o f Wichita Falls 
spent the week end visiting here.

Pete Elliott has returned from | 
the Seymour hospital to the home. 
of his daughter. Mi . Jack Whit
aker and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker 
-pen: the week end visiting their 
- in. W. J. Walker, and family in 
Abilene. They took their grand- 
daughtt i home aftei spending sev- 
ei al weeks here.

X. I-. Looney returned home 
the first part o f the week from 
the Knox City hospital.

Mrs. D. S. Ellis accompanied 
Mrs. C. M. Guynn to Dallas Fri
day. Mir. Guynn has been in the 
Knox City hospital recovering 
from burns she received when 
her clothing caught tire at her 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Blevins 
spent Saturday visiting Mrs. Hen
ry Blevins in the Quanah hospital.:

Mr. and Mrs. Newland o f Dallas | 
spent several days visiting in the 
Chesser and Clark home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ben Qualls 
and children o f Abilene spent 
awhile during the week end visit
ing her mother, Mis. J. M. Chil- 
coat. and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Robinson

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shultz and 
Jelly attended the wedding of 
her brother, Donald Worley, to 
Miss Xita June Carroll in the 
Vivian community Saturday even
ing at 8 o’clock.

Clark L. Rainey o f San Antonio 
visited his sister. Mrs. Roy Ayers, 
and Mr. Ayers during the week 
end.

Jimmy Hopkins o f Benjamin 
visited his uncle, Cap Adkins, and 
wife Thursday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Gro
ver Moore and family Sunday a f
tei noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
son- and Mrs, Glen Gable spent 
Sunday with their foster son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle,

and sons, Lavert and Jimmy, 
spent Saturday visiting her moth
er in Dodson, Texas. Mrs. Robin
son and son, Jimmy, remained to 
be with her mother who i.- very 
ill.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins one day this 
week were Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
of Crowell and Mrs. Raymond 
Sikes o f San Angelo.

Mrs. T. B. Master-on Jr. and 
her sister, Mrs. Opal Stovall, were 
Quanah visitors Friday.

Mr. Appleby o f Snyder was a 
Truscott visitor one day this week. 
He i- a former resident of this 
community.

Mr. and Mi-. Ted Wisdom and 
children o f Abernathy spent the 
week end visiting her parents, 
Mr. ami Mis. Jim Jones, and other 
relatives and friends here.

A. C. Trimble was a recent 
visitor in Altus, Okla.

John Burton o f Lubbock spent 
awhile last week end visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
' ark and Charles.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chowning 
and children, Wilda Faye and 
Martin Wayne, o f Electra spent 
Monday night and Tuesday visit
ing in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. V. Chowning. 
and Mary K. For the past year. 
Mi. and Mrs. Cecil Chowning and 
childrt n have been living in 
Mooreeroft, Wyoming.

C aria Jo Browder was honor- 
a birthday party in the 
her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Browder, one day last

ed with 
home of 
Carlton 
week.

Those who attended the Hos
pital Day at the Knox County 
Hospital Sunday from Truscott 
were Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Brown
ing, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Westbrook 
and Tommy, George Brown and 
Xuoma Brown, Mr. ami Mrs. C. 
A. Bullion. Margaret Bullion and 
Mary Ann Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Eubank and girls. Mrs. G. 
G. Taylor Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mar
ion Chowning, Mary K. Chowning. 
Community chairman was Mrs. 
V. W. Browning. Those from 
Truscott who helped Mrs. Brown
ing were Mary K. Chowning. Mrs. 
Marion Chowning, Mrs. H. A. 
Smith and Mrs. G. G. Taylor.

o f Floydada
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Morris and 

daughter visited in Vernon Sun
day.

Mrs. L. R. Wei ley and children 
" f  Thalia were dinner guest- of 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Carl Shultz, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Harry Simmond- 
o f Vernon visited a few days last 
week with his sister, Mrs. P,. G. 
Whitten, ami Mr. Whitten.

Mrs. M. E. Blocker, who ha- 
been here foi an extended visit 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Ben Hopkin.-,, left Wed
nesday for her home in San Di
ego, Calif.

Mr. and Mi Donald Worley f 
Vivian visited his ,-ister arid fam
ily, Mr. ami Mrs. Carl Shultz. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mr-. Ben Hopkins and 
her mother, Mrs. M. E. Blocker, 
spent Wednesday with Mr.-. Block- > 
er's sister, Mrs. A. L. Kirkland, 
o f Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Ruby Mansel, who i.- -ta>- 
ing with her sister, Mrs. T. L. 
Ward, visited her daughter and ( 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Richter,' 
of Uectra during the week end.

Mrs. Gu- Neill o f Thalia visit, d 
Mrs. Cap Adkin- Thursday after
noon.

Dr. and Mrs. I). J. Scott o f B>>- 
lira. Mo., their daughter. Mi-. 
Clyde Russell, and -on. Rex, and 
his playmate of Altus, Okla.. spent 
Thursday with Mr.-. John S. Ray 
ami mother, Mrs. W. A. Mussetter. 
Dr. and Mrs. Scott an- old-time 
friends o f Mrs. Ray and Mr>. M u- 
setter.

Ward Kuehn attended church 
at Vernon Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou - Ward ar.d 
family of Wichita Falls spent Sut - 
day night with hi> parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Flank Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins 
of Benjamin -pent the week < e.d 
with his parents, Mr. and M -. 
Ben Hopkins, and family.

Mr. and Mr.-. Charles Douglas 
of Canadian spent several day- 
last week with her sister and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Tole.

Mrs. Ruby Robbins ha- return
ed to her home at Whitewright 
after visiting her brother a i 
family, Mr. and Mr-. J. E. Bia.

Mrs. Mary Gfeller of Vernon 
spent the week end with he: 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mi>. Ewald Schroedt-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersehell But: i 
and children, Kent and Ann. of 
Chiilicothe were dinner guests f 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Whitten, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins v i: 
ed Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Johnson f 
Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Boh Miller was taken to Ver
non Monday for medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Roberts of

Crowell and her sister. Miss Leona 
Young of DaJia-. Mr. and Mrs. M.
S. Henry and Mrs. Charlie Thomp
son of Crowell all visited Mrs. 
John S. Ka\ and mother Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Simmonds 
of Vernon visited his sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. It. G. Whit
ten, Sunday right.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Maehac 
and son, Marvin, visited his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mis. Henry 
Hrabal, o f Crowell Sunday after
noon.

G. W. Scales, who ha- been 'll 
in a Wichita halls hospital, has 
returned home ami is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visited 
in the Bob Huntley home o f Ver
non Monday afternoon.

A shower honoring Mr.
Mrs. Jimmy Hopkins will be 
at the home of Mr. and Mr- 
Kuehn on Tuesday night. June 1.

Dick Swan and <on. Willis, of 
Amarillo spent Wednesday and 
Wednesday night with their son 
and brother and family Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Swan, and Mike.

Mrs. Mary Richter, win -pent 
the winter months in South Texa* 
with her children, ha- returned 
to her home here.

Mrs. Charle- Earthman and chil
dren of Vernon spent Sunday a f
tei noon with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. G. Whitten.

and
held
Sam

ADVANCED TO EAGLE SCOUT
Robert Purkeypile. son o f Mr. 

and Mr-. Laurance Purkeypile of 
Portland, Ore., received the award 
of Eagle Scout, the highest tans 
in Scouting, in. a candlelight cere
mony held in Portland on Thurs
day. May 6, ir. the presence of a 
member o f the National Court of 
Honor. It wa> the fiist Eagle Scout 
award ceremony held in that area 
m many year-.

Robert’s mother, the former 
Nancy Cogdell J Truscott and 
the daughter of Mr.-. Laura James 
o f Crowell, who served as den 
mother and active in .-touting for 
a number o f yt-ais. was a constant 
source o f help and encouragement 
to her son in completing work 
necessary t. • earn J1 different 
badges before qualifying for 
Eagle rank.

DR.

D urw ood E. Sanders
DENTIST  

PHONE 120 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to 5 p.m.

Two Block* East of Square 
Commerce Street

UllllltHNIMIIIMIItimiMinilimlMHMIlHIMtlllttlltMMI

WM. B. CARTER
G E N E R A L  IN SU R A N C E — BONDS  

Life. Fire. Casualty, Liability, Hospital 
Jonas Building; Phone 191 -J

SER V ICE— SA T ISFAC T IO N — S A FE T Y

/ f i t  t h e  f i r s t  t o u c h  o f  y o u r  t o e . . . . y o u ! ( t e . f i  u s  

IT S  T H E  N EW EST  TH IN G  IN  P O W ER

Come drive it and you'll say—

Chevrolet 
out-accelerates,

out-performs, out-saves
all other leading low-priced cars!
Come In and get behind the w heel of this great new Chevrolet. You'll soon be  
telling us that Chevrolet’s new high-compresslon power — highest of any  
feeding low-priced car—m akes It fa r and aw ay  the top perform er in its field!

Pood-test it! Street-test it! Hill-test it!
Chevrolet is powered by the highestcompression  engine in 
its field—an engine designed, engineered and built to de
liver more performance with less gas.
And remember—Chevrolet gives you extra value os well as 
extra performance—for again this year it's the lowest-priced 
line o f cars.
Come in . . . take the wheel of a Chevrolet at your earliest 
convenience.

CO CHEVROLET!
. . . E n d g e t  the m o st a d v a n ce d  

en g ine in  th e  lo w -p rice  fie ld

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W . COMMERCE T E L E P H O N E  87



In th e N e w s . . .

30 YEARS AGO
News item* below were taken 

from the issue of the Foard Coun
ty Nows tif Friday, May 23. 1924:

by VERN SANFORD 
T « i » i Press Association

Mrs. C. L. Cavin was called 
Dallas last week on account 
the serious illness and death 
her nephew. Travis Hukill. son 
f Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hukill of 

Da
Fu-eral services were held Sat

urday and besides Mrs. Cavin, 
were attended by Mr. Cavin of 
l 'ii (ell, and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Cavir i f Wichita Falls. They all 
visited for a short time with Mr. 
Cavd-.'s parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. 
L. Cavin, of Collinsville on their 
return heme.

and the 
to those

'% a , ' i v c 4 t e r  . . .

M A K E S  P L O W I N G  A P L E A S U R E

Dem and on e-w ay Hy dro -P lo w

HARVESTER ..ti t- one way plow you have always wanted Year* ahead 
of a on\ ent < ial*t> ?'«• plows Ku^jed seamless tithing assures years of top 
perform.tme under toughest conditions C'a*t iron safety flanges help 
dim in expensive bearing tube rrfrfarewenl New *emy turn hitt h 
allows ni\ot action rear wheel to spin to make sharp right or left turn

The HARVESTER plows shallow or deep with quick>change. optional 
“ Hydro-Plow l i f t  i r positive depth control, \daptable to single or 
double hydrauio system .it no extra cost Plows, farrows, terraces and 
contours with equal efficiency. Its Timken bearings mean less tractor 
wear Heavy « i't w heels and sturdv tires allow easier plowing. 22 ’ or 
2* discs areopt.Mnal ‘see the HARVESTER ONEWAY today, at your dealers.

Call Collect Electra T.'lll for Price-* and Delivery.

LAKE ROAD IMPLT. CO.
Mile- North Electra. Texas

Austin. Texas— Texas' fast-fly
ing governor returned from a va
cation in Alabama, spent a few 
day- in the state, and planed o ff 
to Korea, where he and other 
state executives will make an in
spection tour at the invitation of 
President Eisenhower.

While in the capital. Govcrnoi 
Shivers was very busy doing these 
things:

Answering charges of disloyalty 
to the Democratic party by saying 
that when he supported Mr. Eis- 

I enhower for president in 1952 
I he was really fighting to preserve 
the principles of the party o f Jef- 

to ferson and Jackson because he 
0f wants the Texas party 
,,f national party to return 

principles in unity.
Announcing that the campaign 

manager in his race for re-election 
will be State Senator Ottis Lock 
of Lufkin, and that campaign 
headquarters in Austin would he 
opened right away.

Answering Stephen A. Mitchell, 
Democratic national chairman, who 
-aid that he would .leal with the 
Texas Democratic Advisory coun
cil. rather than the state demo
cratic executive committee. Shiv
ers told Mitchell: *‘ I strongly sus
pect that your statement is an
nouncement of your entry into the 
Texas governor s race. 1 welcome 
that challenge . . . "

Saying that Texas and other 
states would need years to work 
out compliance with the non-seg
regation rule.

Promising that as long as he is 
governor, there will be no state 
sales tax or income tax.

Naming Weldon Hart, chairman 
if the Tixu- Employment Com- 
mission, us chairman o f the new
ly-created Governor's Economic 
Advisory Commission.

Announcing that John Yan- 
Cronkhite, his former aide under 
attack in an insurance court case,

| is not in his present re-election 
, campaign.

Lloyd's Closed
Aft.u a nine-day hearing in 98th 

District Court here, Judge Charles 
(>. Rett- granted a temporary in
junction, asked by the attorney 
general's department, forbidding 
the Lloyd's of North America In
stance Co. from doing business 

j in Texas.
At one time, VanCronkhite was 

employed as public relations coun
sel for the company, he testified 
during the hearing.

Insurance Muddle 
There was comment from sev

eral sources on the insurance sit
uation.

Garland A. Smith, chairman of 
the state insurance 
pledged the greate
tection to holders 
sued by companies 
in Texas.

Smith
suiance laws 
mentally, but
an necessary. He said some new 
laws will have to be passed, and 
that they probably will be, at the 
next session o f the Legislature.

Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd said he would appear 
before an El Pa.-o County grand 
jury June 4 with evidence of pos- 
-ible criminal violations o f Texas 
insurance laws.

At El Paso and other Texas 
cities. Shepperd has tiled suits 
against insurance companies, 
forcing them into receivership. 
Charges have been that the com- 
paities wore created through fraud 
and were insolvent.

Financial Reports 
Attorney General Shepperd ad- 

vm. ates a law requiring publicu- 
ti( :: of all financial reports on all 
government levels.

Sheppeid also opposed secret 
•i -Ions of governmental bodies, 
-aying, “ There is no place on an 
•pt : door for a sign saying closed; 

meeting or executive session.”
What ha- happened in Duval 

County, Shepperd declared, “ can 
happen anywhere, and will, unless 
the lesson is told and retold.”

TV in Education 
J. W. Edgar, state commission

er o f education, has appointed a 
Sfi-member group, authorized by 
the Legislature, to study the role 

■ televi.-ion in education. S. Mor- 
j tinier Brown, El Paso school su
perintendent, is chairman of the 

! body,
Allowables Up

Texa- oil allowables for June 
will he 3,010.515 barrels, the 
Railroad Commission decided.
That i- an increa-e from the May 
figure.

Resort Lodges
Progress was being made in 

plan- to construct four resort] 
edges, each to cost about $1 mil

lion, at Ink- Lake near Burnet, 1 vur-v 
Eisenhower Park on Texoma, Lake 
Whitney and Texarkana Reservoir 
in Cass County.

This is a project of the State 
Parks Board. The money for 
building the lodges would come 
from revenue bonds. Private op
erators would lease the lodges 
and run them.

Wets and Drys
Texas Rangers are investigat

ing trouble between the wets and 
drys at Bandera.

Rev. Joe R. Townsend, 
minister in that West Texas 
sort arid raneh town, moved 
a dry election after saying that 
he had been thrown through a 
plate glass window.

Refundi Coming 
Employers of Texas are going 

to get refunds amounting to sev
eral million dollars from the Texas

Ernest King and Mis- Violet 
Butler o f Graford were married 
at the Presbyterian manse in Fort 
Worth Sunday at 8 a. m. They ar
rived in Crowell Monday to make 
their home.

Property holders have voted a 
change in the street paving pro
gram to ama-itc instead of brick, 
as the contract formerly called 
for.

2,4-D for W eeds. . .
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1)
injury, 

treatment of fall dense 
resistant weeds shortly

(Continued from page 
j creased dosages without 
For special 
stands of

Uit‘ 2 pints per 
quick knockdown

The new brick garage of Si 
Motor Co. is nearing completion 
and will be ready for occupancy , 
within about two weeks.

Monday at Baxter Johnson's 
ranch Miss Christine Campbell had 
a narrow escape from injury when 
a horse she was riding fell 
her.

The baseball game played htie 
Saturday afternoon between Ver
non High School and Crowell 
High School resulted in a victory 
lor Vernon, 8 to 2.

A farmers co-operative society 
was organized in Foard City Wid- 
nesday night for the purpose of 
buying the Bell elevator. Officers 
are K. V. Halhert, president: 
Fiank Weatherall. secretary; A. J. 
Blakemore, Tom Callaway, J. H. 
McDaniel and l ’ . C. Rader, direc
tor.-.

A large crowd attended gradu
ation exercises in the Baptist 
Church Monday night. Members 
o f the class having individual part- 
on the program were: salutatory, 
Mis- Ada Hy- nger; class oral. . 
Jack Roberts; class poem. Miss 
Linnis Woods; da-- history. Mi-.- 
Lozdle Kincaid; cla.-s prophecy, 
Miss Hattie Vecera; valedictory, 
Mis- Paulint Haynes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly left 
Monday for an overland trip to 
Mabank to visit relative*.

M. N. Kenner dosed a deal 
Wednesday whereby he sold a 
half interest in his new filling 
-tation to F. A. Davis.

Mr. and Mr- R. T. Groves, res
idents here for the past two 
years, left Wednesday for Lub
bock to make their home. During 
their residence here. Mr. Groves 
practiced law and Mrs. Groves 
was employed in the 
schools.

Tom Reeder Jr. returned Wed
nesday from a visit with relatives 
in Knox City.

before Itarvi 
acre to give 
of tilt weeds.

Recommended dosages and 
method- should be strictly follow
ed. An overdose may results in a 
chlorotic condition and -tunting 

| of the grain plants at any stage 
i while an underdose may not give 
| satisfactory weed control.

Timing
For wheat, barley, oat- and 

iye. 2,4-D may be applied at the 
following times:

, 1. Apply from time tillering
(stoolingl is completed until the 
boot stage (when the head be
gins to form within the leaf 
sheath). This is the best time 
front standpoint of greatest ben
efit from weed control.

2. Apply from end of blossom 
stage until a few days before 
harvest. Treatment of a weedy 
grain field following bloom is 
worthwhile and more than justi- 
fies the expense o f treatment, hut 
docs riot yield returns as great 
as earlier treatment.

Pre-harvest treatment probably 
yields greater returns in small 
giains than in any other crop, 
Mr. Burkett -ays. Treatment " f  
heavy weed infestations just be
fore harvest has resulted in 
enough saving in wear and break
age of harvesting equipment to 
more than repay the cost o f spray
ing. The weeds may not he en
tirely killed befoie harvest, but 
they are curled and wilted suf
ficiently to pa-- through a com
bine without interfering with the 
separation of tto giain from the 
• traw and chaff. A pre-harvest 
treatment o f a weedy grain field 
frequently makes it possible to 
harvest fields that otherwise would 
have to be abandoned.

Times Not to Spray 
Do not apply 2.4-D to wheat 

at the following growth stages:
1. Do not apply 2.4-D from 

time grain appears above ground 
until tillering (stooling) is com
pleted.

2. Do not apply 
boot stage through 
blooming period.

3. Do not apply 
on winter grains.

If small grains are treated at 
too early a stage of growth (pii- 
n  to completion of tillering! some 
growth reaction may occur later 
in the life of the grain plants. 

The heads may be

H A I L  I N S U R A N C
on

G R O W I N G  C R O P S
•  Our Hail Policies Include KIKE.
•  Written in Old Line Capital Stock («mp
•  Your Loss Handled by Courteous, ( on,

Adjusters.

SEE I S T O D A Y — TOM ORROW  M AY RE TOO IA

Hughston Insurance Agency
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2.4
to

empty florets may occur.
Treatment during the boot 

-tage may result in a retardation 
of the growth o f the plants, re
duction in yield and possibly a 
reduction in germination o f le- 
.-ulting seed.

Treatment of grains at the 
bloom -tage or shortly thereafter 
may result in some tendency to ■ 
lodge, but this condition is tem
po! ary and the plants soon recover 
to ,i normal position. There have 
been reports of a failure o f grains 
to produce seed normally when 
treated n the bloom -tag, but 
. .pciii cntal data is not sufficient 
for definite conclusions on this 
Du!* at the present time. Many 
fields have been treated during 
t b! oming period without ap-j 
parent injury, but experimental: 
evidence ha- not as yet justified 
t clear recommendation for treat
ment during that stage.

Application
I.ow-gallonage spray methods 

hould be used for the most e f
fective and economical application. 
Five gallons of water per acre 

ample to use as a diluent for 
the 2, 1-D when using ground 
• q.iipnietit. Higher gallonage may 

Used, but the amount o f liquid I 
« al l ied in excess o f the above j 
an cunt doe- not improve the re- 
- .it-.

The spray boom of a low-gal-i 
Iona e ground type sprayer .-hould 
be mounted 18 to 20 inches above 
the top o f the foliage to allow the 
spray pattern from adjoining noz
zle- to meet and form a uniform 
pattern throughout the length of 

malformed 'be boom.

spraying 
used for 
sure clear

and flagmen sh* 
airplai -prayî ® 

marking for

Political
Announceme

For State Rep . 82nd
W. S. (BILLI HEATI 

For Judge. 46th Judical
JESSE OWEN’S 

< Re-eli (tion)

For Dintrict Attorney.
LEON DOUGLAS

(Re-elect 111

D from
end of

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS 

(re-election) 
ALTON R GRIFFB

For Sheriff, lax Aueiior. 
Collector:

SHERMAN McBE.r 
J. L. GUBIN (re-ti

For County and Diitrict
J. A. STOVALL

( Re-eiei t on)
HUGH NORMAN.

2, 1-D in fall For County Treasurer:
MARGARET Cl'RTiS; 

(Re-tic tion.)

For Justice of the Peace,
BEN GREENING

(re-election)

and 
Crowell Too 

may

the yield may he reduced. Amine formulation of 2.4-D is 
early a treatment o f wheat especially well adapted to appli- 
result in a tendency of the cation by aircraft. Water may 

leaf .-heath to fuse, making it im- be used a- a carrier without tn- 
possible for the head to push up jury to small grains. The required 

position — 1 r----- “

j Employment Commission.
A decision of the Supreme 

Court in a case concerning Todd 
Shipyard Corporation is respon
sible for the refunds, Todd main
tained that its unemployment tax 

commission, j rate was too high and would have 
t possible pro-1 been lower if the corporation had 
o f policies is- been notified by TEC o f all claims 
doing business j made by former Todd workers.

In and Out
emphasized that -tate in-; About as many Texans went 

are sound, funda-jjnto the armed services as came 
that some changes out jn .April, says Brigadier Gen

eral Raul L. Wakefield, state se
lective service director.

Reserves to Meet 
Texas Department o f the Re

serve Officers Association will 
hold an annual convention and 
service conference here May 2s- 
29. when high ranking officers of I 
all branches of the services from 
Washington will attend, along with 
an expected 200 state reserve o f
ficers.

New Building
Dedicated here was a new South 

Texas district headquarter.- build
ing for the Internal Revenue De
partment.

Present for the ceremony was J 
T. Coleman Andrews, commission
er o f internal revenue.

Most o f the five-story building 
will be occupied by the Austin dis
trict of the internal revenue de
partment.

More Vegetable!
There will be a 20 per cent; 

increase in acreage planted to 
commercial vegetables planted in 
Texas this year, according to a 
forecast of the Crop Reporting! 
Board of the l ’. S. Department of 
Agi iculture.

Panther Warnings Dsued
Sheriff T. O. Lang of Austin 

ha- issued frequent warnings to 
Capitol City residents that a pan
ther large enough to leave a print 
like a man is roaming the rugged 
Bee Cave area west of the city.

One housewife in the hill sec
tion reported hearing two pan- 
thei- screaming, one on each side 
of her home, about a mile west 
of the Bee Cave road. Several 

I citizens in the area report seeing 
(the animal.

Burglar Trap
Austin police will be able to 

mil- S'»'t the jump on burglars here, 
soon now, thanks to a new 

piece of equipment devised by a 
local detective agency.

The secret is a quiet alarm 
that tips o ff the police via a pan
el in the Police and Courts Build- j 
ing. It replaces the jangling alarm 
bell so often found inside o f 
buildings. The new silent alarm 
has no hells, switches or wires 
that are visable.

L. G. Phares, organizer and 
first director of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, invented 

Baptist the new device. He has operated 
re- his own detective agency here 
for since 1941.

Shiver! Namei Advi.or.
Dr. Henry A. Holle, state health 

officer, and Fail Cabell of Dalla-, 
president o f the Texas Maunfac- 
turing Association, have been add- i 
ed to the Governor's 
Commission, a recently

in the normal position and force 
the seed stalk to bend and emerge 
from the side o f sheath. In other 
ra.-es the arrangement of kernels 
on the head is altered and many

commission composed o f some 25 
members.

John M. Griffith, Taylor hank
er and president of the Texas 
Bankers Association, has been ap
pointed to replace T. Neill Greer, 
past president.

Herschel E. Nix, San Antonio, 
replaces E. L. Powell, president of 
the South Texas Chamber of Com
merce, on the same committee.

amount of Amine 2.4-1) should be 
applied in a minimum o f 3 gallons 
per acre. Airplane spraying has 
become popular for the treating 
o f small grains after the grain 
has reached a height liable to be 
injured by the wheels of ground 
-piay equipment. Airplane spray
ing i.- used almost exclusively in 
the treatment o f fully headed 
grain before harvest.

With both airplane and ground 
equipment it is neces-ary to take I 
precautions to get complete cov
erage without missing strips in 
the fields Some methods o f mark
ing should he used for ground,

For Comminioner. Precinct
PERCY TAYLOR 
J. L. (B ILL) BELL

(Re-election)

For Comminioner, Precinct
W. J. (BILL) BOND 
COY PAYNE 
BAX MIDDLEBROW

( Re-election)
SIM V. (Dink) GaaSi

For Commieiioner. Precinct
FLOYD BORCHARDi

( re-clei tier, i 
HARVEY J. CROSS'D 
KENNETH GREENS

For Commieeioner. Prect
TOM Bl'RSEY (re-el 
E. H. (DICK) CRO* 
WARREN EVERSON
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Advisory' 
appointed

SPECIALS
FOR SPECIAL PAINT WEEK

Beginning May 22 and Continuing thru May 2)
I

50-fl. Length Plastic Water H o s e ___________  $3.98

Huffy Electric Lawn M o w er____ ______  $fi7.50

Sunbeam M ixm aster____ ________   .<37.50

BPS Outside White P a in t ---------------------------------------------------- per Ra|t 83.25

l tility Grade Fir L u m b e r -----------------------------------  (per hundred) S6.00
Skillet C overs____________________  a 79,.

General Mills W affle I r o n ____ ____  _ $24.50

West Bend Electric Bean P o t s ______________  $6.25

M atlux------- --------- - ------------------ ----------------- --------- $3.50 per gal.

REGISTER FOR FR EE PRIZES
N O TH IN G  TO B U Y ! N 0  OBLIGATION!

FO LLO W ING  PRIZES TO  BE G IVEN  A W A Y :
•  21-Inch Emerson Television.

•  Knapp-Monarch Deep Cooker and Fryer.
•  Nu-Tone Door Chime with Electric Clock.

•  Metal Medicine Cabinet.

•  2 gallons BPS Satone Paint.
Other \ aluable Prizes. See them on display at our store! 

Registration Starts Saturday, May 22nd. Drawing Saturday, May 29‘h'

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
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Timmy Hem-field of Plainview, 
nephew of Rev Russell Me Anally, 
visited in the Me-Anally home thi 
week.

Mike Bird of Crowell was among 
C.e- more than 5,000 buyers who 
attended the American Fashion 
A -.Delation’s Fall and Baek-to- 
' hoe! .Market n Dalia May 1C-

r ,h was in 1'alius Inst 
.1 t-ie Fall and Back-

‘ "r tu rk e t of the Amen- 
F,,h.en A —"eiation.

,. ( Stringer of Olney ! 
r' I'j.jtmg her daughter and 
^ !gWi Mi and Mrs. Charlie

P. _

Hay Brown spent Satur- 
Sunday m W ichita Falls

,ng he, patents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Deeb.

Hine- Clark 
Vernon

(I M Canup is visiting 
r, hotni ■' her daughter and

...n spent the Week 
eno in \ ernon and Wichita Fails 
visiting her sisters, Mr-. H. \V. 
Norwood and Mi-. 1). p. Beaty

See the News for the special 
4-months rate on the Star-Tele- 
giani. Daily and Sunday $4.75, 
daily without Sunday, $4.25.

Mrs. W. A. Pulliam of Vega, 
Texas, has returned to her home 
after having been here at the 
bedside o f her mother, Mrs. J 
A. White.

,lgw; Mi. and Mrs. John
and family in Odessa.

> an,I Me-. K. C. Hines and 
of Ode -a spent the week

h,r, - - « P,ar*\|r an<l Mrs. Tom Shook.

..-•Telegram. 4 months, daily 
Sunday >1 -a . daily without 
|g. $4,.’.' The News will be
to tak. your order.

r. Cone (. n and daughter,
Pat-\ Grare, o f Levelland 

;!. first o f the week 
Mr G •. n's mother and 

.'Mi- W. S. J. Russell and
Lottie Russell.

Mrs. John Binnion and 
children, Peggy and Tex,

two
------j. - ............ .. of

Weatherford, Okla., visited la-t 
week in the home of her parent.-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Campbell.

All. and Mis. Jack Ballard of 
>di a visitid a .-hurt time with 
-li and Mis. Tom Shook Sunday 
wl,:.e I ■ route helm from a fish
ing ti (j to Lakt Kemp.

M. Good], , Meason accom- 
j.ai! < d Mi. and Mrs. Raymond 
Hallmark o f Eleetra to Kermit 
Satuiday to visit relatives. Mrs. 
Mm - ,i returned home Mundav.

lETS TALK
L IV E S T O C K
B Y  T EV  COULDV

Fort Worth— A definite trend 
to early Summer rattle

! has di

Mis. Hubert 
ington, 1). C..
tei-. Mi fhe.-. B. Johnson 
larr.ily, and Mrs. Ed 
Fiance, who is aiso 
ton.

Plenty or money to lean on 
farms und ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co. tfc

Mr. and Mis. Bob Cooper of 
Denton -pent Monday night here 
visiting hi- parents, Mr. and Mis. 
J- (1. Cooper. They wen- en route 
to the annual meeting of the 
Northwest Texas Methodist Con
ference which is being held in 
Amarillo this week.

marketing
_____  veloped in recent weeks.
tl , | and on Monday the evidence < f
Bn-wn is m Wash-, thi.. situation was very clear.! 
\isiting her daugn- Cowmen are culling their here!-1 

• „  a • !  earlier than usual in all of Texas’ ) 
/ak ot Paris, j major cow country, 
in Washing- The day’s cattle and calve - 

: numbered about K,000, the big- 
~  gest day’s offering since last No-

•M*-- J. A. White is now at vember. The run included the 
hern, aft, r having been in the smallest supply of grainfed beef 
Wichita Glmic Hospital and (Jua- this year, and the percentage of

Vacation School. .
(Continued from page 1) 

Marcia Kincaid will he their pian
ist.

Junior Age*
The .Junior- (fourth, fifth and 
th grades) will learn about the 

1’salms and to "Pioneer with 
Christ." Mrs. Bill Bell and Mrs. 
•I:e k Walker are the leaders; Mrs. 
G en Shook ami Mr-. Clyde James 
are their assistants. Dorothy Er- 
a n will teach ceramics; Mrs. Paul 
Shiiley will tie in charge of the 
music, and Mrs. Maty Thompson 
will assist in the devotional ser
vice.-.

Intermediate*

: ah H, -pital for the- last month, 
hat g had th< misfortune of
bicak ,g r.e: nip on April 10.

•M- and Mr-. .lee M. Magee and 
I yhudrer, E. M., Rudie and Jo 
; Beth, < t Pair.; a visited over the 
1 .vi ek • : . • the home of Mr. and
I M i s. 1). R. Magi t am 
| Hart.

im m m  mm v m

. .v gMgg* y! Wg
G//Sag

V ^
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V E T E R A N S  of  F O R E I G N  WA R S

ami Mrs. L. S. Smith ami 
. Sam ami Mike, o f Amarillo 

" - d evil the week end in th--;
parents, Mr. un-i 

and sister, Mis. 
family, ami

aged cows and bulls in the run 
wa.~ the largest since last Fall.

The cows came from all major 
cow-and-calf operating areas. Typ
ical were the $14.50 down from 
Charles H. Fcatherston of Wich
ita Fall.-, these cows o ff hi- Jef
ferson County, Okla., ranch near 

Mrs. Carrie Addington and Loco, north of Red 
River. Dozens o f loads and -.nall- 
ei lots of aged cows came from 
the valleys o f the Brazos, the 
Nava-ota. the Trinity and the Sa
bin*- Rivers as well as the country 
drained by the Colorado. The prin
cipal cow sections of North and 
Northwest Texas also were rep
resented, hut in somewhat smaller 
numbers than the others on Mon-

Thc Intermediates (seventh. 
• ghtl and ninth grade-) will meet 
from 7 :.’10 to 9 p. m. from May 

1 through June 1. The youth will 
-,i challenged with a real purpose 
for living in their study of 
Church for One World."
Moody Bursey, Tom MoCandle 
Mrs. Mike Brown and Mrs.
Brute will lead this group.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
SE E  I S  A HOI 1 THE 19.'»4 H ATE C H A N G E S

We represent several Old Gine Stock Companies 
INS! HE NOW —  It won’t c(e-l you a penny mote 

and LE T  I S P A Y  YOUR H A IL  LOSSES.

YO U  CAN  T AFFO R D  TO T A K E  A C H A N C E !

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant

Dallas stop- 
a short time 

G. J. Ben

da v.

*nhad not
small child. 
Ford Motor

wrnen have several reasons 
the rally marketing o f culled 
■ and

pi oduci

hulls. First, they feel 
- early may be better 
later in the year. Sec- 
feel that it will help 
to ge t  these old cows

Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Smith return- 
id ast F: day from Excelsior 
S|.t - , Mo . where Mr. Smith 

j wi i t fc r a medical checkup. They 
weie accoi- panied by their 

| and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
i non Smith.

—

J oi-
son

V er-

i Mr.-. P. P. Cooper and Mrs. 
■Sewi.l Roy of Amarillo and Roy 
: Cooper of Memphis were here 
I la-t Thursday to attend the grad
uation exercises for the 1954 class 

I at the high school auditorium at 
8 p. m.

Mr. and Mi>. Bert Ekern and 
■ i .dren. Paul Bax and Jo Wynn, 
nft Wednesday for Mexico, Mo., 
when they will visit Mr. Ekern’s 
patent.-. From there they will go 
to their ranch in Montana where 
they will spend the summer 
months.

Special 4-month subscription 
rate en the Fort Worth Star-Tel- 
egrair. is $4.75 for daily and Sun
day and $4.25, daily without Sun
day. This is a saving of 
i.o i the regular rate of 
fni four months. The News will 
he glad to handle your order.

Mrs. C. W. Thompson returned 
Ffiday from a visit with Mr. and 
Mi-. C. W. Thompson Jr. and 
family in Iraan and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ci eikett Fox and family in Abi
lene. Mrs. Fox and daughter, 
Lain i . accompanied her home for 
u short visit.

i
fO!
COW
that price 
than those 
end, they 
their gras:
and dry cows and bulls o ff early. 
Their gra-- will build better sod 
ar.d produce more seed and if 
Summt-i rains help it along, the 
lavages o f the drouth will he wip
ed ,*ut sooner if  they are lightly 

Ked. Third, many o f them 
have larger than usual numbers 
o f young cows and heifers coming 
a! g and need the grass for them.

On Monday, drylot grainfed 
steel s and yearlings o f good and 
eii-dii- kinds were fully steady. 
->.ne weighty yearlings stronger. 
Grassy heifers and yearlings. * — 
penally plainer kinds. 50c to $1 
lower. Cows were mostly 50c o ff, 
some fat cows o ff more. Bulis 
steady to 50c lower.

Strictly good and choice slaugh
ter calves steady, others weak to 
50r lower. Choice Stockers scarce 
and mostly steady. Plainer stock- 
i-r- around $1 lower, some com
mon kinds o ff more.

Top prices at Fort Worth Mon
day: fed steers and yearlings 
$24.25; fat cows $14.50-; fat 
calve- $22.50; Stocker calves, $22; 
-tucker steer yearling- $21; Stock
er cows $15.50; butcher hogs $27: 

$1-2 > sows $2:>; spring lambs $2:1; shorn 
$0.00 f at lambs $17.25; slaughter ewes 

$0 ; feeder spring lambs $10.50; 
fet-dei wether shorn lambs, $15, 
ewes to $17.

Only Servel gives you ice 
“cubes” without using trays-
ond puts 'em in o basket— automatically!

is truly the most modern refrigerator you can own! This new 
- "4 Servel is the only t u l ly  automatic refrigerator made* Automatic 
defrost naturally! Adjustable shelves-separate freezer compart- 
ment-butter keeper—door shelves —Servel has every deluxe feature 
P‘ is the miracle of IceCircles without trays!

ti.is completely different, truly modern, fully automatic refrig- 
<Tdt r tf 1 You'll be honestly amazed to learn how inexpensive it 

to buy the one refrigerator that has everything—Servel!

' his is thi  ICECIRCLE
pss r tr. the old fashioned ice cube. It’s 

>ours w-thout trays-automatically-with the 
,,‘e “f ! only fully automatic refrigerator —
thf new 1954 Servel*

pound at « * h* 
v, wide, convenient
open, at a nudge!

See thi* miracle refrigerator today o t-

WOMACK’S
Furniture and Gifts— Appliances

D. A Hutto:1. < f  Fort Worth 
was i .r ; loved lust week by Jeff 
Bruci a- a barber in the Bruce 
Barber .Shop. Mr. Hutton moved 
to Crowell immediately with hi- 
wife ai d two sons, \\. D. and 
Tommy, and are living on Ea-t 
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn McKown 
and two sons of Memphis and 
Max Miller and Miss Fredia Miller 
„ f  Childress were here last weeK 
in thi home of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Calvin to attend graduation 
exercises o f Crowell High School. 
AIi-- Rebecca Calvin was a mem- 
fur i f  the class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar are 
th> oroud grandparents of a baby 
girl, 1 n May 19, at Pampa. The 
,ou:.g lady- parents, Mr. and 
Mi-. Joe Farrar, have a three- 
vear-old son, Larry Joe. Mrs. J. 
L. Farrar is spending a few days 
,n the h* nu of her son and daugh- 
ti t-in-law.

Mis- Leona Young, who spent 
!a-t sumnn i and the past winter 
in yan Francisco, Calif., arrived 
here Saturday to visit her sister 
and husband. Ml. and Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts. Shi visited her brother. 
Willis Young, and family in Du 
*ai co Colo., en route to loxa- 
Rei-entlv -he visited her niece. 
Ml-. John A. Watt, and husband 
in La- Vegas. Nevada. Mrs. Watt, 
the former Miss Marjorie  ̂oung, 
is a graduate of Crowell High 
School. _______ .

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

C o n s tip a tio n
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative W ay!

For constipation, never take harsh drugs. 
They cause brutal cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowel action, make re
peated doses seem needed.

When you are temporarily consti
pated. get sure but gentle relief— without 
salts, without harsh drugs. Take Dr. 
Caldwell’s Senna Laxative contained in 
Syrup Pepsin. The extract o f  Senna in 
Dr. Caldwells is one of the finest natural 
laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes 
good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis
fying relief o f temporary constipation 
for every member o f the family. Helps 
you get "on schedule"’ without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation otten brings.

Buv Dr. Caldwell’s. Money back if 
not satisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280, 
New York 18, N. Y.

Frances Kincaid and Mrs 
Sander.- will a--i-t with the

black -pot after it ha- -tatted. 1 
If  -prays containing captan are \ 

not available, u.-e a light dusting' 
of copper-sulphur du-t or 421- 
me.-h sulphur. Another control is 

Jeff | hordeaux spray which -hould he 
Mis- used according to directions on

‘Our
Mi.-.

R. the container, 
music, i
A.

C H R IS T IA N  C H U R C H  
B IB L E  SC H O O L

About 45 students have been 
enrolled the first two day- o f 
the daily vacation B. • -choo! 
at the Christian Church from 4 
to 6 p. m. daily this week and

Captan Is New Killer 
of Black Spots on 
Leaves of Roses

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tay * and
* daughter. Margaiet Ann, of Den
ton were here Tuesday visiting 

j relative- and friends and attend
ing to business.

Mrs.
tl*'relay 

Bedford
through

Smith i.-
Friday.

director.

Mrs. Pearl Branch returned 
heme 'Sunday from a visit w th 
■ .at ve? i n Denton.

Rose growers trouble by black! 
spots on rose leaves will welcome! 
captan— a new effective control. 
This new substance added to a 
spray is a sure control for th e ; 
number one enemy o f roses.

Black -pot first appear- on rose 
leave- a- tiny elark spots which 
7-ea<l and kill the leaf. It may 

also cause leave- to turn yellow 
and drop off. The loss o f lea’ e- 
weaken.- the plant and single flo'.s- 
eis or naie flowers may form. | 
Black -pot cau-r s die-back which 
begin- at the bloom ami runs all 1 
the way down to the roots.

Joe Burkett. County Ag< nt. 
ays roses need te> he treated 

within 24 hour- after every rain. 
When the- weather remains cloudy 
for a long period, rose- shoulel 
be -prayed once every ten days.

Various effective treatmef t- 
f< : black -pot are available, but 
sprays containing captan will stop

NEW MACHINERY FOR SALE
New International W . I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
sell; new International Super '1 tractor, new ls-disc  
Independence harrow plow; new 10 D - 8  and 1 0  D -l'i 
International harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

Day Phone 2701 Night Phone 2192

NEW W HEAT

J. M. Crowell has been attend- ; 
ing a Philco refrigeration short : 
course in Wichita Falls this week. I

TOP PRICE FOR YOUR GRAIN
SOME STORAGE AVAILABLE !

Government Bonded, Licensed and Insured!

•J. A. Stovall left the latter part 
of last week for Los Angeles. 
Calif., to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Youree and, 
- m. Fredrick, left Wednesday f< r 
Columbia, Mo., where they will 
attend graduation exercises at 
Stephens College where the'i j 
daughter and sister. Miss Maurint 
Youree, is a graduating senior.

TILLERY GRAIN ELEVATOR
Oscar Tillery Jesse Tillery

STEAM JENNY
■

• •

i Let us Steam Clean Your Auto Motors, j
■

Tractors, Combines.

CROWELL SERVICE STATION
“L*t U s Steam Your Motor Troubles A w ay !”

Nothing to Buy! 
No Obligation! 

Just Register!

Visit Your 
Cicero Smith 
Store This 
Week . . .  To 
Become 
Eligible For 
Big Free 
Prizes! -  *•

You Do Not 
Have To Be 
Present At 
Drawing.

See the Most 
Modern Store 

in This Vicinity!

W IN  A! H A N D SO M E 21” T E L E V IS IO N  SET OR O TH ER  

V A L U A B L E  PR IZES! T W O  D A Y S  L E F T  TO E N T E R !

114 Main Street Telephone 107

i&ttmbe't Co.



Vilvian
MRS W. O. FISH

Mrs. Mary Phillips of Level- 
land, Mrs. Burner Martin o f Ray- 
land and Mrs. Raymond Bell of 
Margaret \ sited Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, M E. Boren is visiting 
her so . Allen Boren, and family 
o f Kerrick.

Mr. and Mr-. Clyde Bow ley at
tended the singing in Crowell 
Sunday afternoon o f last week

Mrs. John Fish and her par
ents. Mr and Mrs A L Cowan 
of B ’rgi i spent : on Tuesday un
til Friday with theii grandpar
ents and parents, Mi. and Sirs.

Burk's Watch Shop
Expert watch, clock and jew
elry repairing; alto new watch 
and band sale* Reasonable 
price*. Work guaranteed.

522 W. Calif. St.
5 blocks W. Court House

W, H. Cowan, and other relatives
in McKinney and Dallas.

Mr. and Mis. Wade Armstrong
and children of Waco visited their I 
patents. Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Shrode 
a.id sons recently.

Mi. and Mrs. Floyd Everson 
and daughter, Tommie Jean, of, 
I'ampa visited his sister. Mrs. Er- 1 
nest Boien. and family recently.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert and Miss Myr
tle E sh visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Fish and Mr. and Mrs. Warren | 
Prater and children o f Paducah 
Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren and 
-on. Dwa in-, -pent Sunday with 
hei mother. Mrs. Ike Everson of 
Crowell.

This e mmunity received from 
t! ee to tour and one-half inches 
of rain Saturday and Sunday
nights.

Mrs. Dee Gilbert, Mrs. Marion 
T. Gilbert and daughter. Jana, 
and Mis- Myrtle Fish visited Mrs. 
J. C. Gauldin and daughter, Myra 
Nell, o f Goodlett Friday.

M -- Myrtle Fish and Mr. and 
Mis. \. T. Fish Jr. and daughter. 
Darlene, were Wichita Falls vis
it.>i - Tuesday morning. They also 
\ -ited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Lawhon Tuesday afternoon.

Mi - Elmei Holley o f Borger 
1 Mi- Allen Holley o f Ogden

visited Miss Neoma Fish Friday 
morning

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Everson 
and children o f Crowell visited 
his sister, Mrs. Ernest Boren, and 
husband Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Cowan and 
Mis. John Fish were dinner guests

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

West Texas Utilities 
Co. Wins First in 
Better Copy Contest

• — THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, Tax.., Ml
t  27, |

Be Moder n — ( E W *
E l e c t r i c a l l y

- S p e c ia l  V a lu e . !
fully Automatic!

fSIGIDAIIE
I week to

Si

L ilectric Range

Cool !
ean!

o n v e n t e n t !

Cook-Master Oven Control 
Cooking-Top Lamp 
High-Speed Broiler 
Radiantube Surface Units 
Porcelain finish 

B g Storage Drawer 
Double-Duty Thermixer

272”
WfestTexas Utilities 

Company

of Mrs. C. W. Ha-ton of Whites- 
boro Tuesday.

Darlene Fish o f Paducah visited 
In*i aunt. Mis.- Neoma Fish. Tues
day.

Mr.-. Dee Gilbert and Miss Myr
tle Eish visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
S. Lewis o f Paducah Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Ra.vnion 
and daughters attended the Sth 
giade graduating exercises of the 
Crowell School Tuesday afternoon.
Their daughters, Janet Ann and 
Ginger Rae, were members o f the 
class.

Barbara Borchardt of Crowell 
spent Tuesday night with Janet 
Ann and Ginger Rae Rasberry.

Mrs. E. E. Asher of Paducah 
visited her daughter. Mrs. Raymon 
Rasberry, Tuesday and attended 
the graduating exercises o f the 
Sth grade o f Crowell School.

Mi.-s My rtle Fish spent Saturday 
night with her brother. A. T. Fish 
Jr., and family o f Paducah.

Ml. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 
and daughters. Suzanne ami June, 
of Vernon spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and 
family.

Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert and 
daughter, Jana. Mrs. Dee Gilbert 
ami Miss Myrtle Fish visited Mrs.
Earl Mayo and Mis. Henry Over- 
street o f Paducah Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Gafford 
spent several day- last week in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. P. Barry and Mrs. An-jCelest 
nice Bell and granddaughter.
Shelly, o f Charlie visited their 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Hartley 
Easley, and husband last week.

Mrs. R. S. Carroll visited rela
tive- in Plainview over the week 
end.

Raymond Tucker <>f Paducah 
and Harold Felts of Matador vis
ited Otis Gafford Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mr.-. Bill McClain and 
daughter- of Crowell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. James 
Sandlin and daughters.

Mr. a!'.d Mrs. Janit - San 
accompanied Mr. and Mis. J. M.
Crowell of Crowell to Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mail' 1 C: • • 
and children. Elaine and T *nt. f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Ja- 
Sardlin and daughters Wedne.-da; 
night.

Dale Keith Jones 
spent several days la 
Chun Gafford.

Leslie McAdams wa- a Vein ' 
visitor Friday.

Chun Gafford spent Sunday 
night in Quanah.

E. H. Shrode and Hartley Ea-- 
le.v visited D. S. Ellis of Knox 
County Saturday.

Mrs. James Sandlin attended 
the Sth grade giaduation exer
cise- in Crowell Tuesday after- 

i noon.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mathews of 

I Crowell visited Egbert Fish and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Renry Fish and daughter,
Martha, attended the Sth grade 

! .-chool picnic at North Pocket 
Paik Thursday o f la-t week.

Fled Warren, little son o f Mr. 
a I Mrs. Jack Thonta-. wa- on the

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Moore 
land children and John Wesley of 
j Iow a Park and Mrs. Agnes Mitch- 
i ell and daughter, Mitsy, o f Fort 
Worth visited over the week end 

t w ith Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Wesley.
George Myers, who is visiting 

at Truscott, spent Sunday with 
Cleve Gordon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Jackson 
and son, Lanny, and her daugh
ter, Janet, and son o f Wichita, 

Ra-berry Kansas, visited her mother, Mrs.
J. W. Owens, and sister, Mrs. 
John L. Hunter, and husband last 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook 
of Vernon visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs! Esther Dickerson visited 
in Crowell Sunday.

Melvin and James Wilson of 
Monday visited Jody Gordon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vecera

a record of  nearly 2.051* entries 
in 22 separate classifications.

| Electric, gas anil transportation 
utility companies from practically 
every state in the union and from 
Canada and Hawaii were repre
sented.

N A M E D

The Better Copy 
the Puplic Utilities

Recognition of outstanding 
achievement in the field of utility 
advertising came to West Texas 
Utilities Company recently when 

j it was named as winner o f a first 
place national award in the 11*54 
Better Copy Contest 

1 the Uublic Utilities 
| Association.

The award was announced at 
'the annual convention o f the a-so- 1 
I ciation in Boston, Mas-.
I The First Place Award was Today the awards presented l" r ' 
[achieved for the “ Best Single ^ is  association are regarded as 
Newspaper Advertisement Promot-i t j,e highest recognition attainable 

I ing the Use of Electric Service" j jn utility advertising field, 
and is the fourth such award re-

MOTHER of

Mrs. Douglas Adkins  
her and worker in th.. ' 
tist Church of Phillip, 
cently voted "Mother 
\ear”  in that church

K.Nt]

Contest o f  j ^ e  daughter-in-law ‘0f V* j.. Mis. ( an AdL-in. *•

sponsored"^- Association is the oldest and 1 tw?7hildren
Advertising est continually conducted adverti*- g

ing competition in the United I la> * tlmg eompe 
States. The contest just closed 

the 31st o f its kind and it 
has grown steadily in importance 
and size throughout the years. 
Today the awards presented by

President

Lisw. bu tler
America's |0

ceived by the company since 1941*. 
This winning advertisement was 
produced by the company’s ad
vertising department and appear
ed in this and other newspapers 
in the company’s service area.

This year’s contest attracted

Judges in the 1954 contest were I 
without exception high in their 
praise o f the quality o f material 
submitted and stated that they 
found final decisions difficult.

it- -fgest
selhng grQin ^

NEW
Money saving 
Crop saving

SPARK PLUGS LIFE TOUGH FEATUI
■ and W. F. Bradford attended the 
stock sales at Frederick, Okla.,Friday afternoon. .

H. D. Club meets Friday, May Monday.
2k, with Mrs. Jim Owens. I •M,s- ” • Lnoy t-

Mr. and Mr.-. T. Gilbert o f daughter. Mrs Leo 
Paducah spent the week end with , Kress this week, 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hudgens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Streit and 
children visited her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Orr, Thursday. Billy 
Kent is spending this week with 
them.

Mrs. R. H. Sikes of San An
gelo visited Mrs. G. M. Sikes Wed
nesday afternoon o f last week.

J. B. Sikes o f Amarillo and 
G. M. Sike.- of Margaret went to 

Texas. Tuesday o f last 
visit their sister, Mrs.

Zilpha Gray, and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 

were Vernon visitors Thursday.
Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney re

turned home from Dallas Thurs
day where he went for a medi
cal treatment.

Mrs. Jim Eason and Mrs. Louis 
Ea- • • Chi.dress visited Mr. and
Mi-, Joe Orr Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
we: e visitors ir. Cleburne last

visiting her 
Mathis, at

Mr. a- .1 Mr-. c. w. Ru.-s vi.--
red her pai ii.t Mr. ar.d Mrs.
oh.n Lise nby, in Matador Thurs-

Mr. and Mr.-. Floyd Fergeson
f Dmi tt spent the week end
tri her parent Mi. and Mrs.

I.oui Kemrf. 
and di

of Crowell 
t week with

and Mrs. Janies 
laughter. Janie.

Jody and Malic Gordon visited 
thi ir aunt. Mrs. Oscar Wilson, and 
family in Munday last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgens 
and -on and Mr. and Mrs. T. Gil
bert and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs, Thad Hopkins and family 
at Foard City Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Tantplin attended 
the wedding o f Judy McGregor 
and Donald Page in Lubbock Fri
day. Rev. McGregor is a former 
pastor of Margaret and is now' | 
pastor at W olf forth.

Robert V. Bond was admitted 
to the Crowell Hospital Saturday.

Gail Smith visited her aunt. 
Miss Ruby Smith, in Vernon Fri
day and attended a school picnic 
at Zacaweista.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bound- left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
in California.

Mrs. J. W. Spotts o f Stephen- 
ville is visiting her father. John

Powers
of Kormit spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ferebee 
and son o f Paris and Mrs. Roy 
Wilkerson and daughter, Patsy, 
and son o f Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook Sat
urday afternoon.

Dr. Holman Knoy and family 
of Lubbock visited their parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Knoy, last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ingle of 
Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
B. Owens Sunday afternoon.

Relative- visiting in the home 
o f Mrs. C. H. Roden and Grand
mother Pruitt Thursday and Fri-I 
day wert Mrs. W. L. Veteto anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Nolan o f Lex
ington, Tenn., Mr. ami Mrs. El- 
met Smallwood, Mrs. Kenneth 
Smallwood, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Thompson. Mrs. Leon Smallwood 
ami daughtei, Debra. Mrs. Marion 
Moiris and -on. Leroy, of Mata
dor, Mi. and Mr-. M. T. Reinhardt 
i f Knox City. Mrs. Lei Blevins 
ami daughtt r. Lee Ann, o f Ver
non. Mr-. Luther Denton, Mr. anti 
Mrs. Jonathan Bradford, Mr. ami 
Mrs. George Pruitt and -ms. Joe 
Earl and Lynn, o f Crowell, Mr. 
and Mr-. A. B. Owen-. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Murphy, Mrs. Jim Owens 
and Mrs. Ella Ingle. Mr-. Veteto 
is a (laughter o f Grandmother 
Pruitt, whom she hadn't seen in 
forty-one years.

Mr. and Mis. Green Sikes and 
Mr. and Mrs. (j. W. Sikes and 
son. Jimmy Lee, of Quanah -pent 
Sunday at Lake Lugert, Okla.

Bill and Leo Hlavatay o f Thalia 
were Margaret visitor- Saturday.

Spark plugs must operate in 
1,500 degrees temperature, give 
o f f  1.000, 1,500 or 2,000 sparks 
a minute, and withstand explosive 
pressures as high as 500 pounds 
a square inch, say engineers o f 
AC Spark Plug Division o f Gen
eral Motors.

LOOti

l i l

•uni*

College Students 
Should Write Board 
for Deferments

The next board meeting o f the ! 
Selective Service Local Board No. | 
131 in Vernon will he held on i 
June 15 at 9:30 a. nt. at the i 
court house in Vernon. A ll col
lege students are requested to 
file written requests for defer
ment- and an SSS Form No. 109, 
College Student Qualification, 
from college last attended, if new 
or continued deferments are to I 
be considered by the board for 
the next academic year.

Leiiard Roy Reynold- o f Route 
2. Crow ell, has been ordered f o r ! 
induction and reported last Thurs
day, May 2**.

•  New  ploHorm-ty.pt

•  “ v d p ,  hinged monk«|,
•  Double-punched ver*i«,|
•  N ew  a u g er op en ing
•  Double-latched door
•  In tru d e d  c a u lk in g  c<
•  W eath er-tea l wathert 
D  W id er, heavier d ««r slots

* Sine
i.ooo bv. 9 ujji
1.650 bu • 2 J3Q J 

3 276 b,.

us lor
Force. Airo
O ry in g  J , , , ,

W m . Cam eron &

GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair wa 

an any make of automobile, truck or tractor and 
appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO.
212 S. Main Phone 89

llimiilHtMHIIttlllHMmtllMMMMHIIIHIIIIIIHtMIIIHIIMlIHIIIIMIHII

COOL R EFR ESH ING  D RINK !

LIPTON TEA
1 lb. 3 1 c ; lll>. 5 9 *

BUDDY
P O P P Y MAY 29

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS

’uffin

Hunter Sr., this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore and 

daughter, Betty Ann, were busi- 
ne-.- visitors in Plainview Thurs-1 
day.

Rev. vV. J. Knoy and Rev. and j 
Mrs. Clarence Bounds are attend-! 
ing conference in Amarillo thi - 
week.

Jack McGinnis, Curti- Bradford

BISCUITS 3 h r  3!
Adams’ 46 oz. Can Grayson’s
Orange Juice 3 for $ 1  Q | _£ Q

sick list last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mart- spent 

Sunday and Sunday night with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Marr, o f Crowell.

Lem Davidson and daughter, 
Myrtle, and grandson o f Ktiox 
City visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Marr in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Marr o f Crowell Sunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Black 
spent Saturday night with rela
tive- in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and daughters, Joylyn and Shar
ia, spent Tuesday night with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hay
nie, o f Truseott.

Mrs. Warren Haynie and 
daughter- were Quanah visitors 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Weber 
ai d two sons o f Crowell visited 
Mr. ami Mrs. Warren Haynie 
Sunday.

Borden's size

Powdered Milk 3 f o r $ l
G R A D E

Kimbell’s Cut 303 Can

veterans  
who gave 

n defense

ASKS CP A ID
wars 
lives 
our country.

GREEN BEANS 1 9 c
Del Monte New Cal. Pack

SPINACH

FRYERS lb
BEEF RIBS lb. 
CLUB STEAK lb.

Wilson’s

CHOPPED BEEF
12 oz. Can

Ground MEAT ^ 29*1
C O W BO Y

BACON lb

BUY A V .  F.W. 
BUDDY POPPY

HONOR THE DEAD BY HELPING THE LIVING
SATURDAY, MAY 29

Light Crust

FLOUR
Carton

TOMATOES » l?1
Imperial

SUGAR 10 k  99* 
CRISCO 3 lbs. 89<

Cello 2 lb. W|

NEW POTATOES 154
Black Valentine

GREEN BEANS lb. 134

V E T E R A N S  O F  F O R E I G N  W A R S  O F  THE U N I T E D  S TATE S

Governor Allan Shivers asks Texans 
to contribute generously to a state- 
'•I'le campaign for cerebral palsy as 
h‘. presents a proclamation to an 
Austin victim, 4-year-old Linda 
H o p e  Jones. The month-long drive 
by United Cerebral Palsy of Texas 
will end June 15. Contributions are 
being received by theater manager* 
or can be mailed to Cerebral Palsy 
*/o Local Postmaster.
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1ASSIFIED at 11 a. m. and

For Sale

fsALE — N’ ice 
1 E. Tate.

Lodge Notices
fat fryers. 

43-2tp
M.

, . l f  __ Tov fox terrier 
jl jo h n  Borchardt. 42-tfc

r . „ v __ House trailer. —  
I SALE 41-6tc
, Barkf'-______________________________________

New evaporative

CROWELL CHAPTER, R. A.
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

June 17, 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE. H. P. 
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

refrigeration type C R O W E L L  I. O. O. F . LO D G E
Crowell’s. 41-tfc 

TsaLe "-- 0u1 h<'nu■ plat-’t‘

CHURCHES
Thalia Methodist Church

urch School tat h Sunday morning
hi iw a. m .

Worship services 
* p. m.

M V. F. at 7 p, m 
1'tayer meituip Wednnday. a p m 
Give Cu.l a rhanr,, at your life. At- 

tend church regularly.
Robert Oglesby. Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
* °me thou with us. and we will do 

thee good. Num. 10.29.
10 a. m. Sunday Sunday School.
I *  “ ■ m Morning Wurahip.
2:SQ p ...........^
Irayc r  meeting Wed. night, 7 o'clock.

H. W. Hulsc, pa.tor.

Margaret Methodist Church
( hurch School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a m.
Evening worship at s :00 p. m.
W S. (.. S. Monday. 2:30. p. m.

W. J. Knoy, I'ustor.

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

tomer is king.”
Quinn said that hi believed that 

! the major ingredient in suceess-

LEND LEASE

Ru-sia is $ I ft.584,3fi9 in
Chrysler President
Speaks at Meeting of ......... ......
a  __ _ »  *i ww l  . ful business » » . .  attitude. Attitude :auit an<l Communist bzechoslo-

A u t o m o b l l e  IV le rC h B n tS  spells the difference between fail- akiu. $31,309,524 behind in pay-
----------  ... ure and -ucce.-s and will decide "lent- to the United States for

Mrs. Arthur Schulz and Miss Automobile merchants, in com-: whether the automobile industry iend-lea.-e aid during World War 
Opal Dewberry made a business • m,'!‘ " l 1." a11 businessmen, are vi- gains or loses in 1954, he added. i ! - avo id ing  to the Treasury. The 
trip and visited Mrs. Schulz’s cous- ttt,lv obligated in 1954 to make “ Attitude is either good oi bad 1 'O'd S’ at* ba billed foreign

sure that their '  -

m Sunday Evening wonhip. their dauehter-in-lavv Mr.- v.-mie Mr. Quinn spoke last week at business associates. dishearten- be paid in futun year-. So far 
m. Tuesday- W M IT « « • < «  . . . ,M «n r ........ : . . .e  ........... , , ■ . .• .e  . . , .. , ,  . ..... i * is i........... .. ....... *•> < i ,. .

Meets tonight (Thurs- St. Joseph’s Catholic Church
h lay) at 8 :00  p. 111. at the Schedule of Ma-sos

Ted, Cora or Claudia | 
45-tfc !

a i r  __ Ford tractor with
.equipment. -  R. S. Carroll. ;

q 45-1 tp

Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

FRANK BRISCO. N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

the forty-sixth annual dinner of the people who work foi us and 'he V S. ha 
the Automobile Merchants Asso- tai.-es doubts iii the minds o f ' 900,000.

Schulz and sons, Larry and Ver-
nie Ray, o f Houston. Those at- . .. . . . .
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie cla.tlonr New T in k. customer.-.
Robertson and family, Mr. and ‘ 1954 is giving American busi- ‘On the other hand, real en- 
Mis. Martin Schulz and family, nt‘s-i firft real te.-t in many thusiasm and confidence is just 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schoppa, Mt.’ l y*‘a,s’ " Quinn -aid. “ Previously, as catching. It rubs o ff on every-

ollected $2,319,-

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 916 
Order of the Eactern Star

used bath Meets second and fourth Tuesday

1st. 3rd and 5th Sundays o f month 
at M :00 a. m.

2nd and 4 th Sundays cf month at 
10 a. m. i

Holy days <f Obligation: Mj.ss at 8:00, Paul Schlllz
a. m.

For sick calls, call Vernon 2-2H95.

tificially stimulating demand.
Quinn pointed out that heavy !

r SAL!\i million — M rs  R. I ° f  each month.fln ?ood condition. -Mrs. £  j June «, 8 p. m.
[iTicsiii* _____ _________ Members please take notice
rrTr __ Those good Har- welcome all visitors.

Mrs. Tom King. DOVE CARLILE, W. M.
45-1 tp

We

and Mrs. Herman Schoppa, Mr 
and Mrs. Paul Schoppa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Schoppa and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Zoch and 
daughter, Lillian, Mr. ami Mrs.
Robert Rummel and family, Mr..

Mr. and Mrs. Carl buying in these artificial booms 
Schulz, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 1 raised the American standard of 
Schulz and Gary, Mr. and Mrs.. living but that -ome o f the sup- 

Truscott-Foard City Methodist Churrk.s Willie Karchcr and Mr. arid Mis. ports which helped tai.-e it were
an/fimr'h' Sunday'’ at*Fort C i t y 1 Aususf, Rummel ati(l daughter o f ' temporary and already have been
11 a. m. and ; p. m Crowell. withdrawn. He urged business-

t'hurvh service- at Tru.cett are held xt:nr,;., Rhv <5t,,.it ,,f men to build a foundation of solid
the tint and third Sundays of each V , =11111 *»* I v .. .............._ _  ... . . . * a . u
month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., »' i c h l t a  F a l l s  V i s i t f d  OVtT

each time it looked as if we might «,ne we meet, doing more good to 
have to get out and go to work, more peoplt than we ever know 
emergencies arose which helped about.” 
sales by restricting supply or ar- i ----------_ _ _ _ _ _

Members of a Chinese secret 
society, formed to rid China o f 
foreigners, wen known as the 
“ Boxers.”

FIRST BUSINESS

Texas’ first manufacturing bus
iness was the dressing o f buck
skins for clothes for the frontiers- ; and 00c jars at your drug store, 
man. I 38-8tp

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premise, of Red Ant Beds with 
D U R H A M 'S  A N T  BALLS for less than Sc 
per den. Just dissolve balls in water, pour
in beds. Goodbye Ants! Handy 35c

[•reaching 
[■. m.

Ml |
M-r*iees at it a. m. and, week end with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Streit.
_ Mrs. Eddie Richter and chil-
Freewill Baptist Church j .. Ln • i • i> ,

Sunday School at io «. m MIien (>i Electra visited in Kay.
church ShF-rvii * h every Sunday «t land Saturday. Her mother. Mrs. 

l l  jt m and T:3o \ m. Rul>v Mansel, who had been vis-
i ray*r meeting W ednesday, 7:30 p. m. . • , ,
K very body is invited ' i ̂  • n If hoi >llice Thui , ctCCOm-

It. H. Haston, Pastor. panied her home.
Westsids church of Christ Mr. and Mrs. T. •>. « o f Por- ......... ..... ..... ..........,

Extending you a cordial invitation, i tales, N. M., came la-t week for i the automotive industry’- progie-s

o T t h d ^ i  Dw!*#i ^  v| f  Lwith M;- .“h" 1 “ * a ^ ‘•at th-
Weditcsriay night service* at s o'clock. *1 is. r r e e m a n  H o p k in s  ami otnei I v i g o r  and  e f fe c t iv e n e s s  w ith  wh ich

friend- here. automobile dealers conduct their
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Martin o f I individual businesses.”

Wichita Falls visited Friday with Quinn said that the auto indus- 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Barney I try's importance is emphasized by 
Mai tin. Their children, who had the fact that one person out of 
spent the past eight days with seven depends upon it for em- 
their grandparents, returned home, ployment. He said that the aver- 

Mrs. Walter Woodard honored age man’s total investment in 
her daughter, Clarice, on her third automobiles during his ear-owning 

at Y?a3* o>lock’  m**tinK Tu*,dl,y nl“ht j birthday Sunday with a party, life is his largest expenditure.
“ Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at Those attending were her grand- Quinn urged auto men in 1954

the! business supports in order to hold

TwE Nice fat fryers. 
Jv >9 ult . the Sim Gamble 

4 l-2tp

LOTTIE RUSSELL, Sec.

T H A L IA  LODGE NO. fifilT

Allen C. Forbis, Pastor.

r*4LE J-'00'!
j  ird.—W. C. Thompson at 
feandle Sci'"- 1 Station. 4 4-2tp

A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting
1 Saturday night, June 12, 8 p. m. 

? Members urgently requested 
r-r\ to attend. Visitors always 

welcome.
_______  , , JESSE MOORE, W. M.
SALE — S.cond hand air JOHN TV. WRIGHT, Sec. 

tically good as
|j!j!rv I rank Cates. 44-2tp CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE

meets the second and last Fri-
Hall

present economic gains.
"The really important decisions 

about the economic future of 
America are being made today 
by individual businessmen.”  Quinn 
said. "The accomplishments o f the 
automotive industry exert more 
influence on the expanding econ
omy o f the entire country than 
do those o f any other group anil

~TZ~ T hnila meets tne second and last
J  r c % :  " »>  '  «  » " > »> * . . «  ■ O.O.P.

_Dr. J. M. Hill. 21-tfc

"T^E — Used 7-ft. Servel 
I unusually good
'c Bargain at Crowell’s.

41-tfc

"SALE— Blackeyed pea seed 
planting, 15c per pound. —
IV Seal*-. Thalia. Texas.

-3tp______________

g.\LK — 800 pounds de- 
[ cotton seed, long
y, $12.00 per hundred.— A. 

:r. U' 1, Thalia. 44-2tp

l SALE — Slightly used 1953 
ifrr plow, priced right. Also 

J s u e -  u.-ed Krause plows. / 
Equip. 42-tfc

; SALE 1-ton Philco con-j 
refrigeration type cooler, i 

jhiv us' l. Bargain at Crow- 
41-tfc j

k SALE 22-inch one-way] 
[ — K. i  . . Independent,;

argain.— McLain 
44-tfc ;

; SALE — 100-ft. corner lot,' 
ii Main St. Has curbing —  
building location. See Clin- 

McLain. 42-tfc

at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ROW LEXE CHOATE. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

(  R O W E LL  LODGE NO. 810
A. F. A  A. M.. STATED MEETING

f  June 14, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

J. L. GOBIN, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Sec.

GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO. 130

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10:50 a. m. 
Kvening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. 7 :00 p. m.

Russell M-Anally, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic service. 7 :30 p. m.

7:30 o ’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning; wurahip, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship. ** :00 p. _ m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday. 7:30 p. ni. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

: parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Thom-; to continue to provide local lead
ership in business enterprise. This, i 
he said, will require a return to 
the aggressive activity which has 
been typical of the auto business 
for years. Real progress, he said, 
depends on good management and 
dealers should spend time to make

as Sr.. Mrs. Kurb Chism and chil 
dren, Curtis, Don and Pat. Mrs. 
Tim Hopkins and children, John, 
Ann, Roger. Gene, Clara May, 
Caroline, Rudy and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Felton of 
Fort Worth visited Saturday night 
with his aunt. Mrs. Bill Dewberry, 
and family.

— ‘ I l l
GIVI a I IT T II 

IO *  THOSI 
WHO OAVI 
SO MUCH

Meets first and third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion hall i m 
at 7:30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER. Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

sure that they are matching 1 J*54
products and conditions with the 

Mr. and Mrs. Oswald Zoch have j kind o f management it takes to
in today’s

Thalia Church of Christ
Bible Study, 10:00 a. m.
Preaching anti Communion, 11:00

Kvenint: Service. T -.oo r. n>. I received word that their daughter, make real progress
Ladies' liibie Cia,». Wednesday, 2:00 Tony Zinni, and hoys have I mai ket.
Mid-Week Bible Study. Wedne.day, landed in'Hawaii where she join- i “ I f  we are thinking in terms 
so i>. m. i eii her husband who is in
You are e.rdialiy invited to attend x^avv  (h e re .

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings nt 7 :30 o’clock 
in the Veterans 
Building.

L. O. Hallmark. Commander. 
J. H. Gillespie, Quartermaster

all these services.
C. Howard Casada,

the of real progress we must build 
, greater public confidence in auto- !

her daughter, Mrs. Martin Schof- considerate treatment o f custom- 
ner, and family o f Petrolia anil ers and it does immeasurable good 
son. Steve, and wife o f Kamay, in raising the prestige o f the en-

Trespass Notices

p  SALE— :pin “ I>C” ( 4-row 
Case traitur. Used little.

Ira  :.i . ■ d. Row crop
' f ted. —  McLain 

ti K. up. 44-tfc
------------------- NO TRESPASSING of *ny kind or

■ SALE — Several sacks o f tr»»h dumrins on John S. Ray land
( . Western Pro- - « » •  W .  S. Ray. Pd.

i ’ d I). r  A: L. No. 15. ----  TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunting or
tui Scutt, Gilliland. Texas. ' f«*hinir or trespasging of any ktnd al*

I lowed on any land, owned or leased
4J -4 lp  j by me. — W. B. John,on. 11-tfc

1 SALE Various types chis- no h u n ting , fishing or trcipMdns
Iwilit.- a: w e e p s  —  l ($ - in rh  o l  sny  k i "4  »U°w^d ;*n »njr 1»"4 ° » n» »

. , , | ,,r leased by l . s. n i-hon. r 1'. a-ao
F m infnrmed back,

Al" I . it ivator sweeps.  NOTICE— No hunting, fiablna or tre,-

Miniater. 1 Mrs. Buck Clark returned home mobile dealers," Quinn said. "Con- 
Saturdav from a week's visit with fidence can be built by friendly,

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 a. m.
Communion-Worship, 10:5,5 a. m.
Christian Endeavor. 6:30 p. m. ____  ̂ ______ _ ____  _____ .
F.w nine worship at 7:30 p . m .  , whi> accompanied her home for tire industry. Industry makes its 
Th:y"h"uann,rrh,oc,h'’ ex«end.P.  “ or-! the week end. g. latest, surest progress when it

dial well.,me m ail - m i c e , .  Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dewberry works on the basis that the cu>-,
Bedford W. Smith. Minister. j ,.t,cc|vef| wortJ nf  a new great

Temple Gethsemane Assembly of C «4  j grandson, David Wayne, born May
Sunday School at 1" a. m. | ] ;• to th e i r  g r a n d d a u g h t e r .  M rs.

- . ^ ' " ^ “ m Youn8 I,eopIt''‘  | Clifford Russell, and husband of
Tuesday Prayer Serv ice at . :46 p. m. Oklahoma (  i t j .
Thursday Woman's C. M. F. Service. J [ r  and Mrs Bill Thompson

1,1 Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 and family have returned from
p. m.

WEAR A V.F.W. 
BUDDY POPPY

(TAflMireaiD, S,TiAa[B«
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

a week end visit with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Thomp
son. o f Mingus and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Holder o f Palo Pinto. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mrs. Thompson’s sister, Maurine 
Holder, who visited with them 
for a few days before returning 
to Oklahoma City where she is

in Farm Equip.

Wanted
44-tfc

|A\TEI*
grain

passim: nf any kind allowed on my land. 
— Furd Halsell. ,fc

Juan Herrera. Pastor.

First Baptist Church
Sunday School. 9:4.’, a. m.
Sunday morniny worship at 10.50.
Training Unions at 6 r  m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. n 
Prayer meeting. Wed.. S p. m.

C. T. Aly. Pastor.

East Side Church oi Christ
Sunday: ltible Study. 10 a. m. Wor- attending business college. 

hi|. 1" :”.o a. m. Young People's meet- a n ( j ^],.s p j ] i  p a r ker  m oved

" lw,'U" ^ V v ^ e T ! " M o n d a y  to Chickasha. Okla., where 
a. Thursday, Iso lies' Bible Class, 3 p. they will have charge of a tourist

1,000-bushel 
—  Clarence Gar- 

15-2tc

NO TRESPASSING— Positively nn hunt
ing or fishing on any of my land. Tres
passers will be prosecuted. —  P f  

used ! McAdams. 24-tfc

ANTEIi - To buy farm with
sipment. t • ntact B. D. Mc- 

general delivery, Big 
Texas, or Tom Eubanks, 

44-2tp

I Salesmen Wanted
w \ ~ v r " —  r r ,  ! A ir r orce oasc, a .«< 

K . WANTED for Rawleigh, ilot ciiml,ed to 83,2
fc n io  v ‘a,d County’ Re!* smash another world’s ffwnunii>. ,\o experience need-
5° start. Write Rawleigh’s,

TXE-340-0, Memphis, Tenn.
42-4tp

THE HIGH AND THE LOW OF IT

The world’s altitude record and , „  . , „
the world’s deep drilling record to come. Mq M  ^ nJ oup „ tor.
both were set recently in the same  _________________ __________■—■
county in California. In Kern 
Countv, an oil drilling crew bored 
more 'than 21.400 feet into the 
earth to set a world’s record. In 
the same county, above Edwards;
Air Force Base, a Marine C orps 

‘ ",235 feet to 
record.

court.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wood and 

family of Wichita Falls spent the 
week end with her brother, Ernest 

Sunday morning service at 11 .. m. ] Bergt. and family. The men went 
Sunday evening service at ' .. I fishing on BcaVer ( l’CCK oAtUraa>
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. | n i^ht

m<\Ve ^extend you a cordial invitation

Radio: Quanah, Mondays, 11:15 a.m. 
Mac Layton, .Minister.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fite and 
son. Mike, of Lubbock visited

For Rent
.RENT — 4-room house, bath
?arage. See Foster Davis. 

43-tfc

PR RENT — Apartment or bed 
H  * ,th Private hath.— Mrs. C. 

wUughlin, Phone 47-M. 
45-ltp

Ttie nickel is legal tender up j 
to the amount of 25 cents. ____

Notice
in ^KVICE —  Nice Shetland 
I ' l j e  S,(’ or cal1 d e n  Fox, 

^Crowell. Texas. 43-4tc

— The Egenbacher Im-
iterns*' C°," Knox City* y0urLkrnafiona; Harvester dealer, 

enew an<̂  u«ed farm ma- 
us t°r a better deal. 

re 2761; night phone

N O T I C E
SEE US for a land loan.

4% Intereat Rate 
Payable ’ ’On or Before.” 

Representative in Farm Bureau 
Office on MONDAYS. 

Hardeman-Foard National 
Farm Loan Ass'n.

LEGAL NOTICE

Friday with her mother, Mrs. A. 
H. Martin, and brother. Lester.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Presley and 
son, Bobby, of Lamesa visited 
over the week end with his par
ent.-, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Quisen- 
berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
family visited Sunday with her 
sister’, Mrs. James Macom, and 
family o f Quanah.

A reminder to the children in 
the Rayland community that the 
Rayland Baptist Church will have 
its Vacation Bible School start
ing May 31 and lasting 5 days.

A  NEW MORE POWERFUL GASOLINE!

FOR YOUR CAR

On the Keeping of Promi.e. pRE£ S HEAD FROM FURNACE
Years ago grandma crossed a 

busy street in our town against 
the light. The policeman on duty 
stopped her and told her that 
he was trying to make people 
obey the law, and the law was: 
cross streets only at intersections, 
and only with the green light 
Grandma promised that she would 
never cross on the red light again.

It became a family joke . . . 
the time grandma got bawled out 
bv a cop. But never again, no 
matter how much of a hurry 
she was in. did she cross a street 
without waiting for the green 
lieht In the impatience of ado- 

oftm  tried to hurry

The State of Texas,
County of Foard. .
TO those indebted to, or ho pnce we outn „ u,„ lu

. .claims against the Estate o f Sarah ^  across a street against the
_ _  ; Jane Crisp, deceased: ,j „ht. " I  promised that policeman
e .  , --------------- The undersigned having bee Jf ajn t0 Cross a street
Strayed I duly appointed ,ndXs£h gainst the light.”  she would say.

RAYF'n------  -------------------- i Executor of the Estate o f Sar*£ aad we had to restrain ourselves
thri D r~. 'Vh,te faced steer Jane Crisp, deceased, la ^  wait with her, although theien iacea steer

u on left jaw.— Geo. Davis. 
45-3tc

I small s t o c k  o f  p a r t s

[/^Plants

Jane v r̂is *̂ ^  Hon- i and wait VNiin nti*
Foard County, Texas, by the H n sn-t a cav in sight, 
orable Leslie Thomas, Judge or „oiame ------ . foun. Many promises are made and
the County C o u r t r f l^ r d C o  >>f brok, n these days. Someseem^to

May, A.

tne Guuiiv.v — , (lf
,Te“ V, 7954 hereby notifies 

"font?4* the Buick-Oldsmo-' a.,a>’ ,rson, indebted to said es- 
êral _d‘vision State to come forward and make

ana ° \  tland aa little as a 
a half’s supply of major 

is mV1 /he source of these 
v e hundreds of miles 
Tko "t. transportation is the

leneral vi mvision v i i tat to conie torwaru

irz-j ■■ s - . .  x l  .«“v“claims against said esUU to f 
sent them to him within the time 
prescribed hy law at the office 
of Foster Davis. Attorney at Law,

Cr° WHARTLEY N. CRISP,
Independent Executor of the 
Estate of Sat ah Jane Crisp. 
Deceased.

46-4tc

Ĵjere is little storage— parts 
'  ln. ears «r„ n„4go out

Lich C°rP« is the oldest
of U. S. military service.

break every promise they make 
Others are more conscientious 
(like grandma) about keeping 
their promises. Few people, how
ever hard they may try, are able 
to keep every promise they have
ever niBde. «

There is One, however, who 
has given us many “ exceeding

peter ^
^verkmLlef T h y. t POrn%mU t h ; y r d  
who. the Bible tells us, ”is not

Flint, Mich. —  Mrs. Marie W il
son, 51-year-old housewife, put 
her head in her coal-burning fur
nace to try to retrieve a baffle 
plate (gas deflector) which had 
fallen from the back of the fur
nace interior. A second plate fell 
on her head, pinning her down. 
About 40 minutes later, she man
aged to free herself. She was tak
en to a hospital for treatment for 
face and arm burns and a bruise 
on her head.

slack concerning His promise” 
( I I  Peter 3:9). One of the most 
important things He has promised 
us is eternal life (I John 2:25; 
Titus 1:2 ), through belief in Je
sus Christ, the Saviour.

God has also promised many 
things in this life to those who 
love Him and try to serve Him. 
Among these blessings are: com
panionship —  “ There is a friend 
that sticketh closer than a broth
er”  (Prov. 18:24); guidance —  
“ I will instruct thee and teach 
thee in the way which thou shalt 
go: I will guide thee with mine 
eye”  (Ps. 32:8)'; pleasure and 
joy— “ In thy presence is fullness 
o f joy; at thy right hand there 
are pleasures for every more”  (P-. 
16:11); peace— “ Peace I leave 
with you, my peace 1 give unto 
you”  (John 14:27); yes, and even 
happiness— for “ whoso trusteth in 
the Lord, happy is he”  (Prov. 
16:20).

Phillips is the first to bring you a gasoline 
with the added super aviation fuel component 
— Di-isopropyl (pronounced di-iso-pro-pull). 
This is a Phillips exclusive developed origi
nally for highest powered military aircraft.

Today, start enjoying the exciting step-up in 
performance you get from new Phillips 66 
F lite-Fuel containing Di-isopropyl.

Phillips was the first to make Di-isopropyl 
and H F Alky late—so v aluable to smooth motor 
performance that, until recently, their use was 
restricted by the U. S. Government to high 
performance a\ iation gasoline. Now authorities 
have removed restrictions, and these powerful 
aviation components can he blended into 
Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel.

New Phillips 66 F lite-Fuel provides in
creased power, smoother acceleration, higher 
anti-knock performance, greater fuel economy 
and freedom from cold stalling .. .plus famous 
Phillips 66 controlled volatility. And thanks to 
the clean burning qualities o f Phillips 66 Flite- 
Fuel, you don’t need a special additive to 
combat spark plug fouling.

Only Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel contains added 
Di-isopropyl. Get it at stations where vou see 
the orange and black Phillips 66 Shield.

P h il l ip s  Pe t r o l e u m  C o m p a n y

FOR YOUR CAR

FIL L  YOUR TANK TODAY WITH FLITE FU EL 
AND SEE THE D IFFEREN CE!

COOPER’S “ 66”  STATION
PHONE 188 CROWELL, TEXAS

m  
# »  ■
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of the Gamhleville Home Dem
onstration Club in the home o f 
Mrs. Fred Diggs.

Mrs. Horace Phelps, president, 
led the business discussion. Mrs. 
Dibits, program leader, gave the 
devotional. Bible stories were told 
by Mrs. Archie Campbell. Mrs. 
Buster Cates and Mrs. Cecil Car- 
roll. “ What a Friend We Have in 
•Jesus” was sung by the members.

A family picnic- was calendared 
for May jt! at the Country Club 
picnic grounds.

Mrs. W. .1. Garrett was awarded 
the hostess gift.

Refreshments were served to 
de-dames A. B. Calvin, Horace 
[*!.,.Ip-. W. .1, Garrett. .1. C. Pros- 
i i Buster Cates. Kd Gafford, 

Archie Campbell, Nick Chattield, 
Cecil Carroll and the hostess.

(Continued fron
by Noel Wilkins;

| composed o f all the- 
girls sang “ God B! 
and “ A Perfect 
Rickard directed th,

Honor Student,
Seven of the graduate, y  

average <>t ninet

honor students u > i 111
da.ta Black. Kent 11, *
heth Davis. Be11\
ley 1* ox and Rn\ r  sunson.’ *

Othc-r* ill the cl a Were tv. 
Balia,<1. Ella Bla.-k, Ha,bar*J 
Borchardt, Marga,. liulli0B « 
dia Jean Campi>. , Albert ri 
Gordon Cates, .Ja,.„ - c hoate l 
gene Davis, I.aR ipjjj., C 
Doyal, Malenda Durham l 
Eve ison, Barbara I j acc! 
try, Prentiss Gid, |>„m  ~ 
c n, Louise (,ord n, Marv I 
Thelma Henry, Bn', Kara Hot 
Shirley Hough, I.a,
Grady McDaniel,
Carolyn Sue M"iikr. . Georgel 
gnn. Johnny Od> il, R ,p I>. pi 
Mildred Pend, -,-graft,' Jerrŷ  
tillo. Ginger Ra-hc-rry. .Jane, I 
bciry, Dale Rettig. Lnjjg fl* 
Sandra Sander-. Virginia 4- 
Jerry Sellers, T. \ Shook. 1 
vey Smith, Shirley Sprague. I 
dra Thompson, Doyle Tidweli,] 
vin Washburn, .Jimmy Wei 
Robert Wheele, a- d Noel Will

The rece-sio: a. "far, 
Grand March." »a  placed 
Rnxiann Adkins

Miss Nita June Carroll 
and Donald Werley 
Many Saturdav Night

finger-tip veil o f tulle 
tiara ■ .rnament, d with 

..ad mines,one-. She 
jouquet of pink roses 

Bddc. She wore a- 
del a bracelet 75 yea,- 
,g -.,) Mr.-. C. P. Sandi- 
miething borrowed a 
del, beionge I to her 

Mt- D Hah. Site 
something new, some* 

and a penny in her
DOWN TOWN BIBLE CLASS

Attendance at the Sunday morn
ing service of the Down Town 
Bible Class was eighty-two, in
cluding -even visitors, two of 
whom became new members.

In the- business se.-sion George 
Self announced that a new ait- 
conditioner had been installed. 
The committee for this project 
ua comp o il o f Jack Seale, 
Moody Bursey and Crews Cooper.

In the opening exercises, the 
high school quartet composed of 
Misse- Sue Meason. Frances Kin
caid. Biilye Bell and Betty Bart
ley, rendered two numbers with 
Mrs. Paul Shirley as accompanist. 
Mrs. Shirley also played for the* 
group singing in the absence of 
Mrs. W. W. Lemons.

Leslie Thomas, teacher, deliv
ered the morning message.

Ha.In.ark \\a.- maid 
, hi".<it a- cl wore a

Tea May 18 Honors 
8th Grade Graduatesand earned 

hit* carnation 
Tt-am.t >eived a FORMER MARGARET GIRL 

MARRIED IN LUBBOCK

Mis- Julia McGregor, daughter 
Rev. and Mrs. E. R. McGregor 

of Wolffortli, near Lubbock, was 
married to Donald Howard Page 
m a candelight ceremony read 
at 7 :,‘J0 i>. m.. May 21. in the 
Forrest Heights Methodist Church 
in Lubbock.

Rev. McGregor is a former pas- 
tor of the Margaret Methodist 
Church. The couple will make 
their home in Lubbock where the 
groom is employed by the South
western Public Service.

The 11*54 graduates of the 
Crowell Elementalv Sehool w ee  

I honored with a garden party Tues
day afternoon. May 18. at the 
Go; don Bril home on North M;

1 Street. Tht yard was beautiful 
with spring fiowers and baskets 
>f Beds f Ireland and larkspur.

The table was laid with a Ma
diera cloth and a color scheme 
of green, white, and gold was 
used in the decorations. All table 
appointments were in silver. Tiny 
green napkins, white scrolls, and 
a bowl o f yellow and white daisies 
and chrysanthemums completed 
the table arrangements.

Green frosted punch and dainty 
i cookie- were serv ed to the gradu
ates and the grade school teach-

Orga- nr, - c was provided by 
, e. >i d player which rendered 

-Gain- if “ Because" and the 
Wedding Ma-ch. Mr.-. Johnny 
Man. a nt of the bride, secured 
tin - gnatures *f the guests in 

lid s book. Member- o f both 
am. i - ai.d a few cl -e friends 

were present.
. - f tiu- bride and groom, 

att icd .n dresse- pink and 
—pv.'t.vk r,. wore white

Officers Installed 
for B&PW  Club

ice, given m marriage 
a*h*r, wa.- attired in a 
g -wn of white slipper 
il lace, fashioned with 

-kirt. ballerina le-.gth, 
t neckline and short

Mrs. Audrey Collins was install* 
j ed for a second term as president 
I o f the Crowell Business and Pro- 
, feaaional Women’s t ’luh i t  a 
i meeting held Friday night in the 
! home o f Mrs. Irene O’Connell.
• Other officers to serve with Mrs. 
Collins for the 11*54-55 term are 

' Mrs. Ma Solomon, vice president; 
1 Mrs. Viola Biggei-staff, secretary; 
1 and Mrs. Inez Spencer, treasurer.

Mrs. Dove Garble served as in- 
| -tailing officer, using a beautiful 
land impressive candle light ser
vice.

Following the installation. Mi- 
Garliln gave a brief report o f the 
state convention a, which -he rep
resented the club in Beaumont on 
May 15-16.

j Hostesses for the delightful

I salad -upper were Mrs Sally 
Archer, Miss Lottie Rus-ell and 
Mrs. Garble. All member- of the 

i club except one. and one guest, 
j were present for the meeting.

NOW YOU CAN LICK 
ATHLETE S FOOT W ITH 
KERATOLYTIC ACTION
T-4-L.. a keratolytic fungicide 
slot b- < -f the tainted outer skin, 
,xp g buried fung, and kill, 
o, , ■ 'a. t. Leaves skin like baby’s. 
Ir just o- . h ur. if not pleased, 
; iiui • a . at any drug store 
Tona., at s Youree Drug.

May 54

FOARD CITY W. S. C. S

The Foard City Women’s Soci
ety o f Christian Service met on 
Monday, May 17, at 2:30 with 
the vice president, Mrs. Blake 
M Daniel, presiding. Following the 
business session, the report from 
the nominating committee, coin- 
pnsi-d nf Mr.-. McDaniel. Mrs. F. 
M. Bader and Mrs. Grady Hal- 
b< rt, was read and unanimously 
accepted.

The new officers are as follows; 
president, Mrs. W. L. Johnson; 
vice pi i side,it, Mrs. Blake Mc
Daniel; secretary and treasurer. 
Mi Grady Halbert: Christian so
cial relations, Mrs. F. M. Rader; 
secretary o f spiritual life. M;s. 
Jack Welch; young people. Mrs. 
Y iigil Johnson; secretary o f Liter
ature and Publications, Mrs. J. M. 
Barker; missionary education, Mrs. 
K< moth Halbert; publicity. Mrs. 
Baylor Weathered; status o f 
women. Mis. O. N. Baker; pro
motion secretary. Mrs. Je.-s Autry; 
students work, Mrs. Howard Fer- 
geson; secretary o f supplies, Mrs. 
Ernest Weaver.

Before turning the meeting over 
to the program chairman. Mrs. 
McDaniel lead an inspiring poem 
on “ Are You Just a Member?”  
The day’s devotional was given 
by Mrs. Bader, who stressed the 
importance o f both forgiveness 
a*;ii love in the life of every Chris
tian. Mrs. Barker reviewed the 
\ aiious channels through which 
the fund- from the treasure chest 
boxes go. As the group sang. 
“ Lord, I Give My Life to Thee,” 
all marched to the altar and laid 
their treasure boxes thereon. A 
circle was formed as Mrs. Halbert 
dismissed the meeting with a

Reception
: ut seventy 

e :na Cage. The
-1 with a linen 
centert d by the 
ing cake, made

N O W  IS T H E  TIM E TO (JET HEADY FOR 
HOT W E A T H E R !

C A L L  I S FOR A L L  Y O U R  COOLER NEEDS! 
Copper Tubing Filter Pads
H r a »  Fittings Filter Pad .Material
Y-Uelts Installation and Repair

D O N ’T D E L A Y — C A L L  TO D AY!

Coke Party Honors 
Mrs. Joe Billings

j Mrs. Joe Billings, the former 
' Miss A „ i Wishon, wa- honored 
, •;*. her 17th birthday with a Coke 
| party given by hei mother. Mrs. 
c. S. Wishon, at 5:00 p. m. Fri- 
La May 21.

As thi guests arrived, they were 
| -rated in the dining loom and 
' --:ved cakes. Cokes and cookies. 
Tin- table, which was covered with 
a white liner cloth, was centered 
with a lovely tw -tiered western- 

I style cake. The cake was deco- 
j rated with little images which 
portrayed scenes of the west.

Those present at the party were 
the hon >ree and Misses Frances 
K'ncaid. Betty Bartley, Sue Mea- 
- >n. Biilye Bell, Gail Knox, Bar- 

1 bara Fairchild. Katie Polk, Mrs. 
I jonaid Haseloff. Mrs. James 
J >n.-s and Mrs. Fred Borchardt 
Jr. and daughter, Pamela.

GAMBLEVILLE H D CLUB
Women of the Bible were listed 

- the roll was called at a meeting

SPECIALSEnjoy It -  At Home — At the Office

EASY TERMS
W m . Cameron & Co

BUILDING MATERIALS & SERVICES

BUDDY
POPPY

Our Darling Cream Style Boneless Ocean

CORN »  can ea. 19*
Light CrustFLOUR i#lk 89*

COLUMBIAN CLUB

For the last meeting of the 
year 1.'53-5-1 the Columbian Glut) 
met in the home of Mrs. B. W. 
Self.

Mrs. V. W. Browning, club 
pre.-ident. conducted a short busi-
nes- meeting. Reports of individ
ual member- were given. Mrs. R. 
L Kincaid gave a lesunu- of the 
work of the club year. The year's 
programs have been in harmony 
with the General Federation of 
Women's Club- and a study of the 
news of today ha- been made.

The club ha- been favored with 
talk- fi . men w,*> are accom
plishing things. James Welch gave 
a review of the Safety Plan and 

-Id o f the study o f safety being 
gi* eu in Crowell High School. 
Leslie Thomas gave a, encourag
ing lecture on Americanism and 
Foster Davi- gave an instructive 
,nik oil income taxe-.

Roli sail was answered by teil- 
g if vara" on plans. Mr.-. Self 

■eivi-d a lovely refreshment plate.

Imperial

Armour’s Vegetole .Miracle

VIV IAN  H. D. CLUB

i heatre —  Crowell TW u r
aturday and Sunday Shows Contin-jous from 1:45
Even.r^s Monday thru Friday, Dcors Open 6:45

The Vivian Home Demonstration 
Ciub met on Thursday, May 13, 
in the honti of Mrs. Will Jones 
of near Crowell with ten mem
ber- anti seven visitors present.

House was tailed to order by 
the president, Mrs. James Sand
lin. and minutes o f the last meet
ing were read and approved. For 
opening exercises. the THDA 
Cued was lt-ad in unison and 
roll call was answered by “ My 
Most Common Error in Cooking 
Meat.” The club also voted to 
have a joint encampment with the 
Hardeman County Club members 
in August.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown gave a 
very interesting demonstration on 
“ Swiss Steak with Vegetable Gra
vy." CluJi adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. Le.-lie McAdams on May 27.

Visitors present were Mrs. I. 
J. Jackson, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, 
Mr-,. J. M. Mart-. Mrs. C. W. Car- 
roll. Mrs. Chester Hord, Mrs. 
Mary I). Brown and the hostess, 
Mrs. Will Jones. Members pres
ent were Mrs. Gordon Erwin, 
Mr.- T. W. Cooper, Mrs. Maude 
Rasberry, Mrs. Clyde Bowley, 
Mrs. James Sandlin, Mrs. Arthur 
Sandlin, Mrs. Earnest Boren, Mrs. 
M. E. Boren, Mrs. Warren Hay- 
nie and Mrs. Pat McDaniel.

Vern-Tex —  Vanilla, Strawberry or Banana

FR ID A 5 -SATCRD AY, M AY 28-29

TWO BOMBASTIC ACTION FEATURES Gravson’s Libhv
SPORTS SC4NDAI 
*  EXPOSED! ai

Lipton's Sooner or Adam

RIVERSIDE H. D CLUB
Northern llamaA Bibie program was given, 

with Mrs. Cap Adkins as leader, 
when the ladies o f the Riverside 
Home Demonstration Club met in 
the home of Mrs. John S. Ray 
Tuesday afternoon, May 18.

To open the program, two songs 
were sung. Mrs. George Wesley 
gave the devotional and lead a 
prayer. A duet, “ In the Garden’ ’ 

as -ung by Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
Mrs. Grover Moore. Mrs. Sam 
Kuehn gave a very interesting 
Bible story, and Mrs. Ray read 
"Bible ABC’s of the Grace of 
God." A song by the group closed 
the program

To open the business session, 
the roll call was answered by 
Women o f the Bible." Mrs. Wes

ley gave a very interesting re
port on the council meeting.

Mrs. Mary D. Brown, County 
IL D. Agent, visited with the club 
o -hort while and passed out the 
dipper feet that had been ordered. 
The club voted to have a family 
gatherii g and ice cream supper at 
Mr- George Wesley’s Saturday 
•vrning. .June 5. Mrs R. E. Moore 
•va- nominated as delegate to the 
rilD A  fate meeting in Dallas in 
August. The next meeting will lie 
n the home o f Mr- R. G. Whit
ten for an embroidery den,- 
nstration June 22 at 2:30 p. m.
Several Bible game.- were c-on- 

iucted by Mr.-. Ray and Mrs. 
Grover Moore. Refreshments were 

v«-d to t. ,. visitors, Mrs. Har
ry Simmons of Vernon, Miss Jo 
An Schwartz anti Miss Wanda 
Moore; ar.d members, Mesdamee 
Cap Adkins. W. A. Johnson, Mon
roe Karcher, Sam Kuehn, Grover 
Mo re, R E. Moore, W. A. Mus
e tte ,, Ewald Si hroeder, Frank 
Maid, R. f». Whitten, George 
We-Iey. John Zuhn and the hos

.Sweisg.
Borden's Starlae 5 qt. size Wapco

THRILLING.
m  muM
*QU«
SPECTACLE'

' I  N .-MON. 

M A Y  30-3!
I’illsburv Close-Out on

SONG
hits: TH A LIA  H D. CLUB

rhalia Home Demonstration 
( luh met Thursday afternoon in 
the home o f Mrs. Jesse Moore. 
In the absence of Mrs. Leotis 
Roberts, who was in charge of 
the program, the scheduled pro- 
giam was postponed.

Mr-. It. A. Whitman presided 
over the business session. The res
ignation of Mrs. Ed Huskey as 
ecretary was accepted, and Mrs. 

Billy Hammonds was elected to 
take her place.

Mays and means of financing 
the club activities wer< discussed. 
Mis. Waldon Johnson wa- elected 
to be the new recreation chairman.

Refreshments of Coke- and 
cookies were served by the hos
tess to Me.-dames W. A. Johnson, 
B. A. Whitman, T. R. Cates Sr., 
Billy Hammonds, Waldefi Johnson 
ami one visitor, Mrs. Lee Sims, 
and several children.

Th»- next meeting will be in the 
home o f Mrs. Maldon Johnson 
or, June 1 i. Because o f the busy

ason, it was voted not to have 
the family activity until a later 
date.

Arkansas Grade A Premium Red

F resh Fresh
W ED .-TH t R. —  June 2-3

KIDDIES FR EE if
under 12 and attending 

with their parents!
COtUN»a R'CTURM t—

TUESDAY ONLY!
JUNE I

Half-a-Dollar Day!
A N Y  COUPLE—  

Man and Wife,
Son ard Mother.

Bo> and Girl Friend—  
BOTH I OR JUST .10c!

Half or Whole Fresh

F r o m  T h *  
r««M  Of Th* 
Satartfq, 
Emotaf
**Mt WUI,

Food Market and Food Lockers

Cools in Sum mer— W arm s in W inter

N E W  1954

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R

V E T I R A N S  of F O R E I G N  WARS


